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KATE RUSSELL,
A CHAPTER FROM THE FIRST TAR T o f  MV L IF E .
I t  was s trange tha t K a te  R u sse ll and 1 
shou ld q u a rre l. S trange, Unit a fte r  weeks 
o f  loudness— afte r ou r d a ily  w anderings 
in  wood and m eadow— a fte r  we had c h r is ­
tened every  green hank tha t the brooks I 
baptised, and consecrated e ve ry  shaded ' 
k n o ll w ith  sonic m em ory o f  love— a lte r !  
t i l l  g lad  iiiH uonccs o f  earth  and sky had ' 
hound ou r hearts toge the r, a l i t t le  w ord  o f 
jea lousy and auger should have had pow er 
to  hurst the bonds and free us from  o u r ' 
sweet sh ive ry .
But so it was. L o n g  we sat toge the r 
in the tw il ig h t,  one O c to b e r even ing, 
w h isperin g  some b rig h t dream s ot the lu -  
tu rc , p rom is ing  never to he p a lle d , and 
vow ing, tha t doubt, m id change atul co ld ­
ness, should never en te r o u r hea rts ; and, 
some tw e lve  short hours th e re a lte r , a 
banished lo ve r, w ith  an em pty stom ach, 
.mid, as 1 fanc ied, at: em pty heart. I  was 
packed close in a cot tie r o f  the. old C o lo ­
ny stage, and hastening tow ards  the new 
A llie n s .
I t  wtis a d re a ry  day, dism alest 
since the. deluge. One © f the w in te r  s 
T e xa n  R angers, a N ew E n g la n d  n o rth ­
easter, hail got the be tte r o f  ‘ br-m-e old 
a u tu m n ,’ and wits fast ban ish ing  b ird  and 
llo iver— e ve ry th in g  tha t tim e d  w e a r a look 
o f  chee rfu lluess— from  liis  m aste r's  new 
dom in ion . It was not a day lo r  re fle c tin g  
on deeds that need repentance. T h e  ra in  
tr ic k le d  down the closed w indow s and hid 
the  w o rld  from  my sight. l ’ lie passen­
gers  were g lom v.uud  s ilen t, as at a fu n e r­
a l. I f  one spuk’e . it  was w ith  a sigh and a 
shudder. T h e  v/in tl how led th ro u g h  the 
gap ing  crann ies  o f  the stage lik e  a  d is ­
em bodied s p ir it.  T im  mud fe ll on the 
rwof, w ith  the d u ll sound o f  clods upon 
a eoH in; and long before wo reached 
.Q u incy b ridg e , 1 hud repented most b it­
te r ly  o f  my hasty m id foolish anger.
It was not lo r  p ride  that I d id  not tu rn  
back. M en may be proud when the sun 
.shines, h ilt  an east w ind b ring s  h u m ility . 
O n tha t day, L u c ife r  h im se lf m igh t have 
been dragged about like  a wh ipped dog. 
N o , pride  was not in my though ts  hut I 
fe lt tha t we cou ld  never m ore renew  o u r. 
tdd sym pathy. The h itte r  w ords we had 
.spokim must a lw ays rem ain a h e a rt ie r  ne- 
iiveen o u r hearts. T h e  ruggedest re m - ' 
m utt e f  com m on sense would have taugh t 
me tha t the had qua rre le d  on ly  because ; 
were ‘ a l it t le  lo w e r than the a n g e ls ,’ tha t 
K a te  was under the same c loud that 
shrouded me and tha t a q u ick  re tu rn , one ■ 
kiss, one word o f  love would  heal t h e . 
wound fo rever.
Bu t it  is not pe rm itted  th a t love and 
com m on sense sha ll dw e ll tog e th e r in 
men b ru ins, and so 1 held my course, 
g lo o m ily  th in k in g  o f  a ll tha t had chanc­
ed since I  tra ve lle d  tha t road b e fo re ; ot l 
the new w ishes mid pleasures, and hopes, 
tha t siuce then, had sprung up in my ! 
hea rt, and o f the sudden storm  that had 
blasted them  t ill .
T u rn  hack, dea r reader, w ith  those 
though ts  o f  m ine.
Jus t before the In d ia n  Sum m er, tny ! 
good frie n d , F ra n k  R usse ll, had prom ised 
me a fo rtn ig h t's  shoo ting in  the O ld  C o lo - | 
jiv— fo r thus fond ly  do the good people of 
P lym o u th  name th e ir  w e a th e r-w o rn  conn- : 
ty .  W e  were to v is it his unc le , the C o 1- ( 
one l, m id m uch he boasted in  tny w ill in g  I 
e a r o f  the o ld g e n tlem a n ’s h o s p ita lity .—  ! 
Som ething the re  was, too, m pra ise ol his 
C o us in  K a te ’s beauty, hut th a t 1 m inded 
less.
W e  were n e a rly  ready fo r  o u r jo u rn e y  
when, suddenly Satan o r .Moinus, o r  some 
o th e r id 'th e  sub te rra neans,c ra zed  F ra n k ’s 
go ve rn o r w ith  u va in  hope, tha t his son 
m igh t make, som eth ing in the w o rld , il 
cu t loose lio tn  his old associa tions.—  
Speedily  to tu rn  th is  in to  re a lity ,  lie sh ip - 
m i poor F ra n k , unw arned w ith o u t one 
fa re w e ll c a ll,  o r pa rtin g  supper, to N ew  
Y o rk , th e ir , from  the bad em inence on a 
stool in F ro n t s tree t, to w ing b is l l ig l i t  
to usefulness, d is tin c tio n , and a plum.
1 wtis not Io bo bau lked o f  m v sport, I 
an il, ti day o r tw o  t i l le r  F ra n k 's  ilisap - 1 
peartmee i m ounted the P lym o u th  stage, . 
beside Belt S tebbens, the d r ive r, m id s ta rt-  ' 
cd down the rottd at tho decent ta le  ot six 
m iles  an line r.
Speed is reckoned by m iles and m in ­
utes on tha t rou te , lio iv -a -duys : but the 
‘ way ol l i fe ’ was then a pleasant w a lk  
not a steeple chase as steam has made it 
s ince. Sensible people were la u g h in g  at 
the vagaries o f  a madcap fe llo w , named 
F u lto n , who pretended to have made a 
boat m ove w ith o u t oar o r sa il. O ld  sea 
dons wagged th e ir  heads, and reckoned 
she went down the stream .
W o  pay dea rly  fo r these new inven tions  
tha t men find out, m id, lo r  steam , we have 
.ba rte red  aw ay a rape ol great sm iled men 
— yc le p t the singe d r iv e rs ; un ive rsa l 
ph ilan th rop is ts  d ili'c ren t in m ark  and num ­
be r from  those o f  o u r had days ; men 
whoso hearts had no opp o rtun ity  to close, 
whose d a ily  business it was to ride  ch a t­
t in g  m id IttUghing, s tea ling  secret kisses, 
h av ing  k ind messages, and d ropp ing  love 
l i  tte rs , and presents ol gam e and c ity  
l i t u r y ,  th ro u g h  m iles o f sunny w oodland.
B u t, alas fo r the noble c ra ft !  T h e  
men o f  the long w h ip  m id ll ie  m any cou ls , 
the  o rac les o f  the way-side in n , the r u l­
ers o f  the w o rld — i f  ‘ a ll the w o r ld ’s n 
s in ge ’— are fast passing aw av. Y e t are 
they fo r a g lo rious  im in o rtn llity .
T o n y  W e lle r  w ill keep (ho road t i l l  'th e  
last pike.’ is paid, m id the last man is sat 
down in paradise.
O f  th is race, so fu ll o f  the m ilk  o f  hum an 
kindness, Ben. S tebbins was, lik e  S ir 
.John, the ve ry  b u tte r. S t il l m ore  like  
S ir John , lie was 'liv e  lin g e rs  (h ic k  upon 
the r ib s , ’ and, in a ll the good ly  fram e, 
there  was not nerve o r  m uscle th a t did 
not v ib ra to  w ith  good hum or. W e l l  was 
it fo r me, that 1 soon a p p ro p ria te d  a n iche 
in his hea rt to m yself.
T he  ( 'o lo n e ’s house was hut a few m iles 
from  P lym outh . Ben poin ted it  nut to  me 
as we approached, and, pee ring  th ro u g h  
the rows o f  lo lly  elms ll ia l h id it from  the 
road, tny eyes fe ll on a lo ve ly  g i r l  who 
was hastening tow ards us; her d a rk  brow n 
cu rls  blow n hack from  her Hushed cheeks, 
m id her eyes sp a rk lin g , and o f  th a t deep 
dark brow n that has no c o u n te rp a rt in na­
tu re , no ruven 's  w ing , o r  sum m er sky , to 
help the poets to a s im ile , and so has pass­
ed unsung by the passionate t i i l ie .
‘T h a t a re ’s the C o lo n e l's  d a r te r , ’ said 
Ben— a fuel wh ich I had guessed m any 
a second before. I t  was the f irs t tim e 
that ever w om an’s beauty httd qu ickened  
tny h e m l, and in a moment I had w ished 
F ra n k ’s fa ther a life  tim e  o f  a l llic lio n s  
fo r hav ing seperuted me from  so b e w itc h ­
ing a com panion. She had a basket to 
In; taken to P lym o uth , m id as 1 sat on the 
side o f  the coach nearest her, she re a ch ­
ed it to me. M y  eyes w ere fixed on he r 
h e m tlil it l face, and 1 groped about fo r thu 
charge lik e  :t b lind  m a n ' 1 m issed it, 
am i it fe ll, s trew ing  the g round  w ith  nee­
dle hooks, th im bles, scissors, and a ll the 
in liu ite  a rm o r o f  a la d y ’s w o rk -b o x . She 
looked h a lf  v e xe d ,h a lf am used, nt m y a w k ­
wardness, and abashed fo r the  f irs t tim e 
in tny life , 1 leaped to the g round  to  re ­
p a ir the fau lt. T h e  a r tic le s  w e re  g a th e r­
ed loo q u ic k ly  fo r me to sum m on enough 
o f  my sentle rcd  w its , to  say a n y th in g  
p re tty  lo  he r d a rk  eyes, hut one li t t le  
spool was so considerate as to  ro ll a p a rt 
from  the rest, anti it  be ing t iie  last o f  the 
g roup , o u r hands met upon it. T h r il le d  
by the touch 1 looked up in to  h e r eyes, 
fo r  a moment they w ere tu rn ed  tow ards  
m ine. K in d  thoughts tra v e l q u ick  bo- 
tw een young hearts, and, though  she 
tu rn e d  q u ic k ly  aw ay, I saw a sm ile  Hush­
ed her cheek. T h e  next ins tan t she was 
gone. T h e  v ic to r  had lied , m id the van­
quished held the fie ld .
T h e  next m orn ing  the w ind  was in tho 
south, sp o rtin a n -like , 1 rose before the 
day . B u t clouded skies had lost th e ir  
charm . T h e re  had been a na rchy  in  my 
dream s and a re vo lu tio n  in  m y b ra in .—  
K in g  N im rod  had abd ica ted, and C u p id , 
the sans culolte, iiad assumed the d ire c ­
tora te . I p icked a H int, then m y te e th .—
I snooded a hook, mid caught my thumb.
I put on my hun tin g  to g g e ry , and put it 
o il' aga in, and went hack to m y bed, and 
lay , h a lf  dream ing , h a lf  th in k in g  o f  c o tta ­
ges in the green wood and K a te  R u sse lls  
in m uslin , o f  palaces in the c ity  m id K a te  
R ussells in satin , o f  a lta rs  m id Humes, t i l l  
— at sound o f  he ll, I  rose up, de te rm ined  
to leave b irds to th e ir  houghs and fishes 
to th e ir  brooks, and to look on K a te  I tu s -  
se i. aga in w ith  a ll speed.
N ow  there would have been n o th in g  im ­
proper in my w a lk in g  ove r to tho C o lo ­
n e l’s,and in tro d u c in g  m y s e lf lik e  a gen ­
tlem an. B u t round-abou t ways are n a tu r ­
al to lovers, npd a round-abou t way lto o k .
I knew that F ra n k  hud w arned tho co lone l 
o f  o u r com ing , and I trus ted  th a t his 
friendsh ip  hud painted me in w in n in g  c o l­
ors. 1 had b rough t w ith  me, lo r  eve­
n ing read ing , the firs t ed ition  o f  the ‘ L a ­
dy o f  the L a k e , ’ then fresh from  the 
press; m id li iiv iu g  in scribed  on the b lank  
page, ‘ Ka te  R usse ll, from  he r cousin  
F ra n k , in F ra n k ’s own sp ra w lin g  lim u l 
I made a (lush for the cam p. F o rtu n e  was 
in love w ith  me, m id 1 m et K a te  where we 
had parted. I in troduced  m yse lf, say ing  
that I emnt! w ith h e lle r  ausp ices than be­
fore , fo r 1 brough t w ith  mo a g ift  from  her 
cousin, w h ich  lie had cha rged  me to de­
liv e r  im m edia te ly .
*At the house 1 found C o lo n e l R usse ll, 
who welcom ed me w ith  tha t w a rm , ye t 
sta te ly  courtesy w h ich litis so poor n sub­
s titu te , c ith e r in the p rim  coldness, o r  the 
h iiiu t fa m ilia r ity  o f  ou r pa rvenus,u  c o u itc -  
iu whose presence n e ith e r rudeness nor 
il il li ile u c e  could e x is t— a courtesy  w h ich  
both conferred and eom m tiuded respect. 
T he  o ld la th  was one o f  those who n e v ­
e r lose the k in d liness  m id v iv a c ity  ol 
y o u th ; one o f  C o le r id g e 's  de a r tdd sou ls ; 
m id, to a ll, that I was t ile  friend  to th e ir  
re la tive , seemed su liie ie n t reason lo r  th e ir  
warm est kindness.
T h e  ( 'o lone l reproached me fo r  not 
com ing d ire c tly  to his house, m id no th ing  
would ataiie fo r the fault hut tha t my tru n k s  
should fo rth w ith  he b rough t, m id 1 be­
come one o f  the household.
T hu s , k ind  reader, llu>u hast the heg in - 
ing m id end o f my w ooing . H o w  it  sped, 
and how m uch the ta le  o f M a lc o lm  and 
E lle n  had to do w ith  open ing K a te s ’s 
hea rt, an il how, when, o r  w h e re , the 
sweet confession was tem pted from  her 
r ipe  lips, m e  secrets not to he to ld , even 
to thee. Vet let me w a rn  thee, fa ir  one, 
i f  thou w o u id ’st not easily lie won, to  he­
li tire how, at tw il ig h t, i l l  the lis te n in g  woods 
— tlu iu  liearest tha t ta le  fro m  n young  
m an's lips, o r llee , ere 'w ith  deep and 
i low and p leading to n e ,’ lie  reads —
• llis  chuiu of gold ihe king unstrung—
The links o'er .Malcom's neck he thing;
Tin a gently drew then gltlteiTti" b ind,
And laid the clasp on Ellen's baud.”
I f  lie he o f  m orta l m ould , lie  cannot 
but press thy baud som ewhat m e an ing ly , 
us lie  closes tlm  book, m id the same 
thoughts w ill he in both y o u r  hearts , uud 
thou w ill f ind  it  hard to  say to  h im  ‘ N u y . ’
THANKSGIVING SERMON. ! ii lienee they cam o,) n res ting  place in tho 
caverns o f  the sea. B u t llie na tion  has 
been saved from  Ib is  fou l s la in . W i l l  it 
not he conceded then, that ive have some
T w o  m onths had passed ove r me m iser- ' b idd ing  the d r iv e r  slop nt C o l. R usse ll's , 
ab le , and I had heard no w ord o f  Ka te . ‘ Indeed w ill 1, q u o ’ F in d lv . ’
I had tr ie d  to  w r ite  to h e r hut tny heart F rom  my rides and w a lks  w ith  K a te , I 
had fa iled  me, and, at le ng th , I had ta - knew  every  inch o f  the  road fo r m iles, 
ken philosophy to tny bosom, m id com - In  a C h ris lin n  s p ir it ,  I d rove  s low ly  and 
fo ile d  m y s e lf w ith  wise saws, m id la id  mi s tead ily , in o rd e r tha t M r. Jones m ight lie 
em bargo on a ll thoughts o f  love. I t  was able to indu lge any in c lin a tio n  he m ight n,8  1' 11, J 'e sscn ticn s  i  nnn itsg ivm g dis- e leineiits which go to constitu te  a n a tio n ’s 
the day before  C h ris tm as, and 1 sat d row n- feel fo r repose. I l  was e igh t o ’c lo ck  when course ourse lves, but hav ing heard it very g lo rv . Bat i f  there lie am  whose com ­
ing  my sorrow s in  the bow l, o f my m eets- we reached the house. T h ro u g h  the Imre h ig h ly  spoken o f  by severa l ind iv idua ls  pound o f ignorance and pride , ( fo r  th is at 
chau tn , when F ra n k  R u sse ll hurst in to  mv branches o f  (lie elms, 1 cou ld  sec the lig h t-  u.|)(, (1j(] ||r?a|, j( W(’ |nvR  S(, |ic i , ucj. j, least we must lie pe rm itted  to ca ll i l )  leads 
room , cd w indow s, and e spe c ia lly  I noticed one . . .  . ' ’ ' litem  lo  overleap a ll the honntlm ies o f
‘ W h y m a k c s t thou here  from  G otham , candle bu rn in g  above the  ha ll where it P" ’ ‘ 'c a t io n : and a lthough it was not pre- nnd b o n s tliil lv  assert, iv lin t wc fc r-
F rn n c is c o ? ’ jltn d  been placed at sunset, to m arshal M r. pared w ith  any design o r thought o f  pu li- ve n lly  hope is not tru e , tha t as- a people
FESSENDEN.
N ot hav ing  had an opp o rtun ity  o f hear- . . ’ l101®11’ - ol l i u c g k r j .
, ,  , , ’ . . .  I l is not c la im ed that we have a ll the
m g A it.  Fessenden s I hanksgiv g dis
‘ M uch  good it does, to  send you to a 
a p re tty  g i r l— that ye llow  am ber pleases 
you m ore than the re p ile s t lips in ll ie  Bay 
State. 1 m eant fo r you to  m n rry  K a te  
R usse ll, and here you s it, p u llin g  at yo u r 
confounded T u r k ’s head: mid because 
you are a laggard  at w oo ing , K a le  must 
he sa c rifice d  lo  a noo d le .’
‘ Not to lie m arried  ! ’ sa id I ,  w ith  a 
v igo rous puli'.
‘ Som eth ing ve ry  like  it ,  o r  th e re 's  no 
m eaning in  w h ile  ribbons— mid to -in n rro w  
n igh t, too. But ivhat are yo u  b lush ing til, 
man ? T h a t ’s a new tr ic k  y o u ’ve learned. 
Z ounds, hu t you arc in love w ith  h e r.—  
W h y  d id ’n t you te ll her so ? A  g ir l that 
w ould m a rry  B i l l Jones n t a fo r tn ig h t ’s
Jones the way th il l he was not go ing , w ith  1 lica tio n , nnd n ltlin u g h  ve ry  re luc tan t to 
my perm ission A f te r  some tu g g in g  I have it go before the public in its present 
am used Ken s hands to  th e ir  accustomed , ,
office, mid w h ispe rin g , ‘ ( io  ahead,’ in h is ' sbnP°. >’el M r ’ L l,ns Itlnd ,y  l’1,,ced 11 111 
drowsy ear, 1 jum pe d  lo  the ground . n111' Hands, to  m ake such use ol ns wc
The  blood rushed lo  my heart w ith  it please ; and we g ive  il nea rly  en tire , re- 
t h r i l l  o f  d e lig h t, its I lia a rd  llie horses' com m ending it lo tho ca re fu l perusal o f 
hoofs c la tte r o ve r ll ie  froze n  road. T he  i „ ,  t • . i t. . .  , ■ i ■ .i ci cry milii ttlital, as it is particu la rly  per-prtzo was helore me, m id cons idering  the . 1 1
situa tion  o fm y  r iv a l ’s neck , the odds were i , ln u l lt  !,t present lim e .
scarce ly  aga inst m i1. I hastened lo  the
house mid in to  the room  w here I saw ll ie !  
lights. I had thought lo speak q u ick ly  
and lo  the purpose, hut K a te , who had 
doubtless risen lo  welcome Iter o lh e rlo v e r, 
met me at ll ie  door, m id her look chanced
"That glory inaydnell in oar land.''—Psalms t.xx- 
xv: 'J.
W e het t r  m uch at lit is  d a y ,— o f the 
g lo rv  ol o u r N a tio n  : the phrases— “  a 
glut ions N a tio n ” the g lo ry  i f  the N a ­
t io n ” — and ‘ ‘ eove ting  the N a tion  w ith  |
Ji
u e have nooue th ing  to desire , —  or to ask, 
o r to seek as mi element o f  g lo ry , —  w ith  
such wo have no a rgum ent. F o r a rg u ­
ment is useless when dispassinnnte reas­
on ing is at tin end end. But ive w ill p ro­
ceed lo 'ilte  second point o f  in q u iry ,  v iz :
W h a t is to he done that Iru e  g lo ry  m ay 
dw e ll in ou r la n d ?
Otic th ing  lo  be done lo  th is  end, is ib is : 
The  people must lie iniiTOtigJif w ith  a co r­
rect idea o f w hat constitu tes the tru e  
g lo rv  o f a m il ion.
T h a t there is an idea o f  na tio na l g lo ry , 
liv in g  in llie  hea rt, and a n im a ting  tho 
m ind o f almost e ve ry  in te llig e n t m id un ­
in te lligen t Am erieau  c it ize n , is not u
so suddenly to co ld , su rp rised  anger, I hat , g lo r y , ”  Jtavo become qu ite  as fa m ilia r as ' , l li , , |c r  ol' t lou lit. S t il l,  ive have reason 
notice , w ou ld  ju m p  like  a tro u t nt a com e- m y heart fe ll and my hope lied in an in - j house-hold w m ils . T in ! desire that 01)r j ,0 T 'c s lio n  w he ther it is the co rre c t idea, 
ly fe llow  lik e  you. W tis  y o u r  modesty | stunt I could not u tte r  :i w o rd — not a s tu m - ' c o u n try  shou ld surpass t ill o thers would "  0 venture I 'm llic r ,  m id say, that i f  
y o u r  bane, o r  d id ’nt the o ld gentlem an tite r came to  my re lie f. not he c r im in a l did ive understand in u h a t 'u,ve " ot K '^ a ll. f  fa iled  in d iscernm ent,
la ke  to  yo u , o r  did yon shoot Ite r c h ic k - I  T h roug h  p iles o f  s ilks  and laces, and consists the tru e  <dorv o f  a nation  T h e  n ,' n<' f* nl l 'H! people have become 
ens ? C'otne, confess.’ Igarm ents know n nnd unknow n, I d iscerned ' s tron g  fu e lin g  ih n t finds u tte rance  in litc  ■ Kr,'a t ly  co rrup ted  m id hoodw inked, as lo
Bu t confess I would not. M uch  its i M r s .  Russel. H e r  favo r 1 hud e a rly  won ' p a tr io tic  d e c la ra tion  that o u r eouutri■ ca rd in a l point. A s  though it were
needed c o u n c il, I knew th a t F ra n k  was lo  by a new re cc ip e  fo r ja m , m id she had the does surpass t ill o thers in true  » lo rv  is iln ,’ l ,’n ie llt " f  true  g lo r y —  ive a re , as a 
lie tru s le d  w ith  noth ing less secret than j g race lo  o ile r  me a seat and in qu ire  about |)ot s in fu l, i t 'o u r  s tand-po in t tie at the P(' ople, loud in o u r professions m id bonst- 
an adve rtisem ent. H e  u rged  me to go to i m y health. O n m y re p ly in g  that I was I basis o f  in c .im tro vc rla h lc  facts B u t thure ' u ' oul courage and prowess. Bu t 
P l i m outh w ith  him  in the m orn ing , m id, ' much fa tigued by my stage ride , she ask- ■ js a false, as w e ll as a true  nationa l " I o it  lv'u lt alR 11"  01,1 I '1 Sessions ot' lib e r ty  and 
w ill in g  to give, up any t ilin g  tha t 1 m ight ed : (T h e re  is a g lo ry  w h ich  G od may c h m i"e  ! •iust'co nni' lnae>nan ’ ln ’ ,.G •*" s tubborn  m id
be le ft a lone, I  consented. j ‘ W as not M r .  Jones w ith  von in the in to  a na tio n 's  shame • m id there is "a  " 'a 88*'’1’ H itts  stam p o ttr  professions as
L it t le  p leasure was th e r e in  tny lone ly  I stage? W e  have been exp e c tin g  aim  fo r < jlorv, in the abundance o f  w h ich  it i's 'a pre onside slunv ?
Iio ttrs. p js |,'t a nation  should he de ligh ted . W e  8elld ° 1" '  star-spang led banner
A  m a rty r tn  t ru th , I answ ered that lie O n th is  fes tiva l occasion, hav ing nssem -! ,0 *'le sea-po,'t “ H every  nation under 
was, lin t had gone to P lym o u th . h ied in com p liance , as iv e 'tru s t , ' iv ith  tin: Heaven, hut the stern  fact, tha t th ree m il-
I g lanced at K a te , who was lin s ily  s t r iv - |  d ic ta tes  o f  o rn te fu l hearts as w e ll ns in ' ions ol " l" ’ •'-•llow-mcn are held as cha t-
thoughts. I tr ie d  to find co m fo it in re- 
( lec ting , how unw orthy  K a le  must lie o f 
my love, if .  so soon, she cou ld  take ano th­
e r  to h e r hea rt. B u t it  ivas t i l l  in va in ; 
tha t sweet face would s t ill come hack be­
fore me, laden w ith  love as o f  old ; those 
la rge  eyes, d im  w ith  unshed tea rs, as at 
o u r c ru e l p a rt in g , haunted m y m em o ry ;
ing  to hide a c rim son  ribbo n  in wh ite roses 
I cou ld  see tha t Ite r hands trem bled, and 
her cheek wtis th in  anti pale. G la d lv  
w ou ld  1 have argued that otic seperation 
mid then 1 though t how s tra n g e ly  anger had preyed upon her hea lth , ns it had up­
moves a proud wom an— how w ill in g ly  she | o il m ine, hut tha t c h illin g  look o f lte rs  fo r­
g ives up a ll hopes o f happiness, ra th e r hade. A t  leng th  I  ventured to ask i f  she 
than seem to  y ie ld  to one who has s lig h t-  was well.
ed her love. I  cou ld  not hu t suspect that I ‘ \  es s ir, thank y o u . ’ 
it ivas lo r  m y so rro w , not fo r  he r own ioy, ' 
tha t K a te  had sought these new bonds.
P e rp le xe d  nnd bew ilde red , I hastened 
in to  the s tree t. L e d  by in s tin c t ra th e r
than reason, m y steps tu rn e d  tow ards the ul' 1° ,ny point, tiy asking, 
stage o ffice . T h e  even ing  coac li was ‘ M nv 1 hope that M iss R usse ll lias
about s ta rt in g , nnd my old acqua in tance , i g iven  m i p e tu ln n c e f ’ i na tion  may so demean its e lf  in H is  sight
Ben, was on the box. W ith  no purpose, I ’ ” 1' 11 moment, she fixed upon me h e r ' (whose it is not o n ly  “  to bu ild  mid lo 
excep t to  be nea r her I loved , I jum ped b row n eyes, as it to m easure iunv m uch i p lan t, m id lo  p luck  up and to po ll dow n” ) 
'  m y  words meant, then q u ie t ly  looked down ' tha t these b lessings m ay bo continued to
H er pels till in good cond ition  ? 
‘All well’ s ir , thank volt ?
ties, p e rsona l—  the. slaves o f  th ree In tnd- 
the C h ie f  M a g is tra te  o f  th is  State l«  ’ *'e<l 'Housand A m e rica n  c itize ns  —  who 
contem pla te  the blessings we en joy, and c la la l ‘ Hat the in s titu tio n  is Iron . God —  
hum b ly  t«. thank H im  who g ives them , "H d e  they shout lib e r ty  and e qu a lity  —  
ivhat questions m ore pertinen t than those Hemes to us the pra ise ol hav ing  c ith e r 
w h ich  the tex t s u '" 'c s ts : ono o l' *'’ « o th e r o f  these elem ents
1st, H a ve  ive tiny o f  the elem ents o f  ol . ' I 110 "H u y .
tru e  na tiona l " lo ry  ? ’ * " e have v io la ted  trea ties , and push­
ed, W lit'.t is to 'lie  done, that g lo ry  may cd tl,e  ,'ed lnau and away Iron.
accordance w ith  the recom m endation o f
d w e ll in o u r laud ?
I f  to have o u r hearts qu ickened to a 
N o th ing  hut the requs ite  m onosyllab les-, liv e ly  sense o f  o u r na tiona l respons ib ili- 
A lte r an aw kw ard  s ilence , 1 came near, tv , in v iew  o f  the b lessings w h ich God
the homes m id g raves o f  th e ir  fa th e rs ,—  
u n til tve have d ivested him  o f  every  hope 
o f rest m id peace, on ly  us he looks fo r it 
in the res ting -p lace  o f  the dead, is o u r 
shame instead ot g lo ry  — tho sp irit o f hu r-i has made us the re c ip ie n ts ,— i f  to lie per- , . . .
f o r - , va iled  w ith  an earnest desire tha t the ' Hartans, instead ot e lirts tians.
up beside h im . H e  saw that I was
tro u b le , and, w ith  the tac t o f  tru e  k in d - , ___ .,  .... ..........r _.
ness, said not a w ord. F o r  an hou r ive , M y  courage, that had ebbed so q u ic k ly ,  I the tokens o f  g ra titu d e  upon w h ich God
rode in s ilence. A t  length  B e n ’s patience ' beget! to llow  again. ( w ou ld  look w ith  app rob a tion ,— then the
began to to tte r  on its  th rone , m id lie  tu rn -  j ‘ M ay I,speak a word w ith  you in p r iv a - j them e w h ich 1 Ii a te  selected, may prove
ec to  me w ith  the po lite  in q u iry ,  “  L o s t I R1, K a te? ’ said. | to  be h ig h ly  app rop ria te  to the occasion,
y o u r  g randm o the r, squ ire  ?' T h e  cold I m otHer rose. I Thnt ns u nation we litive  some o f tiie
w in te r  a ir , and tho sensation o f  m otion 1 S it s t ill ,  m a ,’ said K a te , and then, j e lem ents o f  tru e  g lo ry , w il l ,  ive th in k , be
som ewhat aroused ine, and I tr ie d  to ta lk  ' " ’■•H a dem ure voice, bu t a tw in k le  ol e x - ( conceded. W e  may point to o u r l ic e
as usua l. Ben, doubtless, suspected the , qu is ile  wom anly m alice  in h e r.e y e : I in s titu tio n s , m id i f  the re  lie any praise
a m l held her peaet ourse lves and our p o s te r ity ,— he amongst
F o r  a nation to he possessed w ith  a 
sp irit o f  conquest, m id to add squn re -m ile  
to squa re-m ile , u n t il it encloses a co n tin ­
ent m id llie  w o rld ,— th is  is the idea o f  
g lo ry  w ith  m any, and fo r //.is  g lo ry  alone 
would they have th is  nation  aim . B u t 
there is noth ing in th is  m adden ing s p ir it  
o f  conquest w h ich  is t ru ly  ennob ling  in 
the sight o f G od ; and i f  it has its p roper 
place, the re fo re , w ith  A m e rica n  c itize ns , 
it w ill he regarded ns o f  low  m id e a rth - 
horn o r ig in .
W h a t though A le xa n d e r made conquest
cause o f  my tro u b le , and, in  a m o m e n t,! ‘ 1 have so m uch to th in k  ol now, that 'm id  any honor acc ru in g  from  such in s titu - 1 al the i i o r ld ; o r the ex iled  p rison e r tit St. 
he re m a rke d : I ) '0 "  1111181 cxcuso me. P erhaps to -m orro w  lio n s ,— and, tha t the re  is, no enligh tened J.lu lu lla  bad re igned m onarch ot both C o n-
‘ W e ’ ve got the chap in s ide , ’ t it ’s go ing  ! o l' *He next day, I sha ll lie  m ore capable m ind w ill q ue s tion ,— we are en title d  to , lll , , | l,s :  'h e ir  g lo ry , wet i i  it l i  the blood ol 
to hev the c o lo n il’s d a rte r— lik e ly  lo ok ing  bo ld ing counc il w ith  y o u . ’ th is  praise m id th is  honor. ! hum an bu tche ry , wou ld  have been lound
fe lle r  lie  is, t u . ’ ! T h is  was too m uch— m id I rose to go. W e  mnv po in t lo  o u r luws —  the sh ie ld  1 ?nv > ' ' ' “ C 'e even now  K is alone lound,
1 re’ l.ad led u n to  mv tr iim n s  A  la w - As 1 oP‘!’ " id ,hu doo r, the  same voice s n - ] o f  w h ich  is in tended to  cover tho rig h t I I’. ' ,'1' " ‘1’1ld? ol H'."1" " '  bones, erected by 
v e ! ' T '  - . ^ P a“ Ho c o > - ! ilI1(, redress the  w rong ed ; to our u g r i ^ l -  , -  -
js s ’s t lio u 'd its .  T i ie  o l l l 'l s- 1 le lt tlm  absu rd ity  ol go ing  o il lu re , com m erce and inmnifactories — oul. tin- cut s 's ol i  in t athe t ra in  o f  a witness': 
confidence I  hud refused to tny best friend . 
I  gave , w ith ou t reserve, to  one. whom  I 
ba il seen but once before in  my file . In  
a few words, I to ld  him my whole s lo rv .
‘ W a ll ,  th a t ’s b a d ,’ said Ben, ‘ tu  d e v il­
ish bad. T i ie  fe lle r  isn ’t m uch, a f te r  a ll. 
I f  y o u ’d s tuck to the road, y o u ’d a com e 
in lu s t, but y o u ’ re distanced now, any way. 
W lia t  d ’ ve mean to du ? I ’ m loo heavy 
fo r a capsize, you know. I ' l l  t ry  to leave 
the c lin p  on the road, i f  th a t ’ ll accom m o­
date,’
* Do it, Ben,’ suid I, vainly endeavor-
t l ie ir  he llish  am b itio n , m id engraved w it l i 
•ation succeeding gen-
g fie lds, m id w o rld -g ird lin g  s h ip s —  e,'l l l io " -  A l,d  “ s ' '  is " i,h th t'su ' ’ g b tit .g  
tes o f looms m id sp inn itig -je iin ies  !le ,'ocs; 8" .  11 1111181 be w ith  any na tion  —
so m anifestly shorn, m id lo o k in g  aga in a t! leem in
K a te  I saw a tear nes tling  in he r eye lid . o u r c itie  l l  an  iit il i - j ........ . . .
C le a r in g  two dresses at a ju m p , I k iss -, — m id to o u r th r iv in g  v illages, as it f io rd - I "  the decision ol p o s te r ity — whose ru ltn
sp irit is that o f  conquest.
N o r docs m ere w. tilth, a lbe it m any are
o f  tt d ili'e ren t op in ion , add a n y th in g  to 
the true  g lo ry  o f  it nation.
A n c ien t T y re  and C a rthage , fo r  exam ­
ple, c li ie lly  sought to secure w ea lth . 
T h e y  atta ined it. B u t lo r  c e n tu r ie s  Inivo 
th e ir  palaces been supp lanted by hove ls; 
and tiie  poor now in h a b it those vau lted  
ce lla rs  where the treasures  o f  the w o rld
ed t ie r  as o f  old, m ol w h ispered . * I love 
you d e a rly , w ill you fo rg ive  m e?’
F u r  a moment, she h id t ie r  face upon 
mv b re a s t; then tu rn ed  it  tow ards m ine 
‘ m id o u r sp irits  rushed tog e th e r nt tin; 
m ee ting  o f  tho lip s . ’
M r  Jones, who had entered (lie  room  in 
tim e to he a specta to r o f  th is  pleasing 
scene, made a desperate a ttem pt at a look
ot lolly scot'ii, mt a ttem pt w h ich  would ( th e ir  lo fty  sp ire s ; and churches o f  C h ris t, ,
doubtless have been m ote  successfu l, had w h ich  are “  the p i lla r  and g round o f the | " el',) 111 ancte til Umes stored. R iches wns 
' ' ' ”  i .(.-:.. g|o|.y —  destruc tion  m ol p o ve ity
oom — because they were lilted op 
by reason o f  th e ir  riches, m ol g lo rie d  in 
thut in wh ich there  was no g lo ry ,— G od 
has east them Itel'ore k ings.
W ha t then, it is asked, is the pure idea 
o f  a na tio n ’s true  g lo ry , w ith  w h ich , os 
ive asseit, the people must lie in w ro u g h t, 
tha t the elem ents o l' a n a tio n ’s g lo ry , in 
wh ich ive lire  de fic ien t, may lie iit ln iu c d  ? 
o r that g lo ry  may d w e ll in o u r laud ? I t  
is th is ,— that the honor and g lo ry  o f  o 
nation is to be lound, only, in equu l laws,
lo ry  w ith  w h ich  u e  may he d e lig h t­
ed. A lre a d y  have the re  been such mas­
te r ly  deve lopm ents o f m ora l m id in te lle c ­
tu a l pow er its lo  a ttra c t the adm ira tion  o f 
oatioos. ( 'h r is t in n ity  Itos w rough t amongst 
us m any o f  ils  m igh tie s t w o rk s : tem ples 
o f  w orsh ip  to the liv in g  G od, on m tiny a 
h ill- to p  —  in in m iy  a va lle y , m id by the 
I side o f  tunny a r iv e r — are seen to raise
ing to grasp bis immense blind, ‘and I ’ll . . , , . ■ ,, , , itim ii. .
...nt... v r.ii. t',,,iunn ’ " 10 luo been s tron ger, o r  tin . m ite r  slu il-1 t ru th , are do ttm g  th is  goodly land, as to- u -
‘ \  J  . ... lo w e r, ol llie  b rook in to  w h ich  Ben bad ; kens o f  the go sp e l’s pow er. The  tight o f!  ^ 'e n ' d
W a ll,  I must du my d o o ty ; hut 
g it ou t, my stage w o n ’t lie 
w illin’ t il l day fo r h im , th a t ’s s a r t in . ’
Jones duz " i t  ou t, my stage w o n ’t l.e kept ! " I ’ fie.t J1'" '-  ‘" “ I ' l ie u  departed to Ins le dge r i know ledge Itos been dissem inated to mt 
” .......................... ■ • ' uud Ins m oney-m aking. > ex ten t u n p a ra lle led  in ll ie  h is tory  o f  any
auk a ttire d  me in J iis  B roadw ay i na tion , when we take  in to  view tho s b o rl-  
*  *  » a * . . j garm ents. I lie wedding was not de te rred , i ness o f  o u r na tio na l existence, nod the
I was amused at the p e r t io a c it i u i lh  j mol Kate mol I htive not t jo a r re lle il since. , ionoeose extent o f  o u r te rr ito ry . T he  
w h ich Ben drove up to every  tave rn  w i th - i M y title  lots ils  m o ra l:  a mao shou ld v ir tu e s  m id l.fi-s.-ings o f  peuei?, here, bav­
in m iles o f  li is  ro u te ; and, w ith  his c rie s  i gu gurly  to his own w edd ing . jt l . k is  -ed coeh o th e r  the s iin - li"h t  o f
ol “ host o ‘ liq u o r, gen tlem en, endeuv- j ------------------------------  ( | | l( .u. sm ile has, fo r the most pa rt, rested
ored to b ribe  Jones to rest his foot once , | <MV .ro d is p le a s e  io v i i  N e ig ii i io ii.— ! upon us.
m ore on so lid  earth . B u t M r. Jones uas y ,,u r coffee g io o m ls  and slops in to  ' F a rth e r,— the m ission o f  hum an ity ,
not to lie m oved, l i e  was u fix tu re . his yard , and when ho requests you , ns a I " h ie h  is to am e lio ra te  llie s p iritu a l m id . . .
L i t t le  im pression as these endeavors t'4V,‘o' not to do the Itko t t" t i in ,  lu u "h  in I tem pora l cond ition  o f  the ben ighted lln ij | "in In  e in s titu tio n s ; in  c u ltiva te d  fie lds,
p lease.’ | s till ', 'r in g , w h e re ve r found, has been full.l- ' !" !d. I " ' ' 8l1' ' 1'c 118 c it ie s ; in the deve lopm ents
led u. a p ia is c -w o rth y  extent, by the peo -i <'* " 1" ' ' l ' - ‘c tun l and m ora l p o i ie r ;  in th. 
hie o f  th is  c o u n try ; 'though wo have | ,y !  dl111181011 ot know le dge ; to m agnan im ity  
no means reached the high point —  in th is  t !,nd i l,!d ic e ; in the v iit t ie s  m id blessings  
respect —  to w h ich  ive should a tta in .—  1 ,d peace, anil in the in m ilfes ta lio ns  o l tliu  
e I im to it i"  in II,e I T h ro u g h  the in s tru m e n ta lity  o f  the people ! 8Pil11 l , u ", ' 'e l 'g " 1'1- * Hesi- a re the  m -
,o s .. ii,'i li n ' , „ . , i -  o f  th is  nation , the id o l-w o rsh ip p e r in many 1 s l,h ' " " ns 11,,d im p rovem en ts  tha t ennoble 
ii nation. In  such in s titu tio n s  m id im ­
provem ents, anil in such alone may ’u 'n n - 
t io ti safely trus t fo r  tt rew ard  o f  't r u e  
g lo ry .
L e t th is idea bo inw rough t w ith  tho 
peop le— mt ever f i l i n g  id e a — and what
they should lie com m on p ro p c ity .  borne to them  across the ocean. These elements o l a nation s tr ite  g lo ry  is . ll ie re ,
peaking o f  new spapers, rem inds os o f  are o u r
another th in g  A in  ays la ke  the firs t ro o d - ! jew els , - 
mg ol a ne ig h b o r's  paper. K eep a s lo ii'| 
look-out, m ol as soon as the doo r opens 
have yo u r hoy ready lo r  a sp ring . \ \  lien
overcom e by them . F ie ry  descent added 
to n o r loud ol least one glass o f  B ra n d y , 
not m tic li a fi’ecled by the few drops o l 'n  t i ­
te r, w h ich , ‘ fo r the looks o f  the th in g , ’ os 
he said, lie  sco rn fu lly  dashed at it. T h e  
frequency o f  his f ilia tions  w ould have been 
a s ta tis tic  t o l l in  W a sh in g to n ia n s ,? .'W a sh ­
ing ton ians lite r,' hud been in  those days 
H u a lte rw a ys  in form ed me, tha t Ito iiie u l 
to get d ru n k , mol leave me to do its I pleas­
ed w ith  the stage, as he knew  that Ins 
‘ bosses’ wou ld  sooner pardon that than u n i 
iip p e m e n tlv  in ten tiona l neg lect o f  du ty  
I som ewhat suspect that Ben was, at a ll 
tim es, easy o f  c e iiv ic lio n , as to tlm  | iro -  
p iie ty  o f  ta k in g  ano ther g la ss ; hu t, it' it 
was re a lly  his purpose to get em ine n tly  
fuddled, seldom have hum an plans met
F ry  onions fo r  h re u k fiis t m ol supper, 
mol keep y o u r doors open, that the scent 
mat have free access to  his room.
lie  sure to purchase y o u r  wood when 
t our ne ig h b o r’s clothe 
ya rd ; m id ll they a rc not in 
cd, te ll the team ster to d r iv e  tinde r them  an isle "• llie s i ' l l ,  has been made to hear 
mol not ho p a rtic u la r. o f  Is ra e l’s G o d — the ( 'r e a to ro f  a ll th ings.
N e t'c .rb oy  a shove l, m i ox a saw -horse, A nd tlm  fam ish ing  fo r h r,'a il,  have been 
o ra  c lo tlli's -po le .so  long as n o i r  u o ig lib  ir  made to sing the song o f  the bat vest home, 
keeps those m tie los. Toko them  iv lieo  I as they  litive  reupe il from  ou r heavy laden 
you want lo use them . L ik e  new spapers ships, fie lds ot' co rn  w h ich In jte  been 
horn i! to the  across the ocean. These 
elem ents o f  g lo ry ;  these m e ou r 
-the r ic h  e fiis te r o f  whit h, like
w h ich it w ill no t.soon supp ly ? T h is  
the idea which t io u l il empty us o f  a ll e r-
tho grapes from  the brook ot F.slieol, j foucous conceptions o f na tiona l ftoymr,
p roc la im s ours  to he u laud llo it iug w ith  and stop i)t the outs, t the p n l-p tious  ol m i
j  j ....................... - i ........... m ilk  and h o n e y ,"— to partake o f the f ru it  ( unholy iiin ld iio n . 1 bis, t in  n, is the jd r tx
w ith  so perfect a success. —  A lte r  fo rtune  I y(lU ha te  persued a ll the contents, it it i l l !  o f it li ie li m illio n s  a rc  to cak ing  away from  which we would have petvade lit" tyation.
a n -I be time enough fo r  y o u r ne ighbo r. ( the co ld  em brace o l' the nations o f  the 'Y e  must also gua rd  aga inst lu tehad saved us from  m mty m i im m inen t d 
g e r, sleep ‘ wrapped him  about lik e  n l [O liv o  B ranch
c lo a k , ’ m id 1 assumed his o llie e , w ith  a i ___________ _______
d e te rm ina tion  to c a r ry  out his plans that ( S co t u ix u . Jean  P a u l s in s : 
m ight have been m i exam ple  to  M r. T y -1  , a should ne ith e r ta lk  sem idul 
le r. I lia r  bate, so long  at least, ui
rnul ug-
| o ld w o rld . A u d it  is ano ther element o f: gresston upon Q|tr lig h ts  and p r iv ile g e s , 
i g lo rv , that tve lim e  not foVced iliem  h.aek ns a In  e people, il t ie  w ould  buve, tru e  
“  A  m a il'-  to the f i l in g  g ra te s  from  it hit'll they have sHfi"/ d w e ll in  o u r laud.
nor scold, ( been exhum ed, hut l im e  received them , I T h e re  is but l it t le ,  i f  tiny th in g  to fou r, 
she is in i as o f m an's g rea t hrolherhoud. from  fo re ign  .uggressiou upon thuse r ig h ts
O u r de lays had e o its u tn itl some hours, ! h u e , on account o f  t iie  co n tra s t. W h e n ! Q h 1 it wou ld  l im e  been almost as fo u l' and im m un ities : the day has fo re v e r puas- 
and it  was qu ite  d a rk . I  knew  that M t . L h e  l i a s  heco iiio  m oth er <»f a household, a s la in  us e ve r su llie d  u n a tio n ’s g lo ry , i f  ed, u b cu  K in g s  o r  Popes, will f irs t, h u ld -  
Joncs  cou ld  see no th ing  from  his position . ( w ith  < h ililre n , cow s and m aul servants, no t from  lltese shores n e  had repe lled  the ( ly in terl'e re , lo  take from  us, e ith e r “ tree - 
m id I made up uty m ind that lie shou ld go . reasonable liushand can object to  a mode-J do ivu -troddeu  anil p c ris litug  m tllio lis , to  ( doiu o l speech, lieedo m  of the press, or 
to  P lym o u th . O nce, o n ly , lie  gave signs I ra te degree o f  lin g e r  m id an lium h le  s lim e  i find , ( what lo  them  would  have been a i freedom  lo  w orsh ip  G o d .”  T h e  d an ge r to
o f vigiluuce by putting out his head and | of  scolding. blessing rather Ilian to bo returned liotn bo apprehended is trout within. W e  have
•i
the elements in ignornncc, party spirit, on this occasion, any party or po-rties and 
lust for power and detnngoguistn, which try  them o« the issue, on whom is the rcs- 
niust be continually held in check, or pensihility o f this war. 1 do not regard it
they w ill not only assault, but in the end 
divest us o f nil that is deur to us as a free 
people. There is a reign o f passion 
which every now nnd then eminntes from 
these evil elements, mid whnt would be­
come of this nation, i f  such n reign could 
hut have for once, universal supremacy r 
N ew  England has felt something o f its 
power. She has had n foretaste o f whnt 
it was in the way to accomplish, in tin 
gathering of mobs, in some of her cities 
nnd large towns, to suppress the free ut­
terance of thought, to padlock the press, 
and to drive even from the sanctuary, men 
who had assembled for uo other purpose 
than Io speak of moral wrongs nnd to 
prny for their removal. Even in "  tin 
city o f honest P e n n ," tha reign o f pas­
sion has been, time nnd again in the as­
cendant; nnd in the cities o f neighboring 
States to this queen city, has its sceptre 
been tnora than once or twice extended 
W e  have lived to know that intolerance 
once “  inuatered itself in a m ilitary mob, 
to murder an inoffensive Christian minister 
and citizen, and tha outraged law, when 
the deed was done, "  slept in its violated 
m ajesty.”  W o  have lived to learn, that 
Am erican citizens can ha sentto the stocks 
—  incarcerated, or transported to the g a l­
lows in soma parts of our country, simply 
because they will speak and act like men 
in whose heaits there burns tierce hatred 
o f that giant evil,—.slavery. Hut where 
should wc pause, i f  we are to end the 
catalogue of aggressions, which have al­
ready been made from w ithin, upon the 
rights and immunities o f free citizens ?
As though the catalogue contained not 
n list of deeds sufficiently portentions, 
there has been added to it o f late, that 
new development of party spirit, by which, 
in the rudeness of political animosities, 
and partially, as we are inclined to think, 
for (ear o f some deserved rebuke, an 
executive magistrate tias deliberately come 
up to the altar, uad impliedly said to its 
ministers nnd to the worshippers at the a l­
ta r, you arc to speak mid to pray on this 
'•day of Public Thanksgiving and Pra ise” 
only  as I  recommend, lest “  the day be
as a part o f my province to he, nt this 
tim e, n public judge of this m atter; nor 
would I he hampered by being led to any 
avowal which might stop the car to what 
I have to offer. It  is enough for me to 
know that the calamity is upon us. Il 
shouldjbe enough for us all to know,—  
that we may well consider it, in ils tine  
•elutions to the glory o f this nation,— that 
t is n calamity concerning which it is for 
the people to say w hether it shall or shall 
not he removed. Hundreds of millions ol 
dollars it is using up; bringing upon us a 
debt, which "sta lw art labor”  must one 
day pay. Poor glory this ! M ay  not our 
children’s children, even, rue the day that 
we purchased for them such glory as this 
with which our country is covering itsell 
in this w ar, nt so dear a price : Consider, 
likewise, that this w ar is evidently recall­
ing our attention to a lesson, o f which the 
voice of wisdom, as it is heard in the his­
tory of some nations, to say the least, 
bids us beware ! v iz :— that in this sinful 
world, there is no distinction so mighty, 
as the distinction sought and gamed in the 
Held of battle, to attract the admiration 
o f the people nnd to draw man-worship 
from the masses. A lready , as the fru it ol 
this w ar, there is one man before the peo­
p le ,— and his claims are urged with all 
the enthusiasm of men whose hearts are 
on fire to accomplish their object, —  as 
candidate for the ch ie f M agistracy of our 
Union: his claims, arising from the dis­
tinction he has gained in leading to victory 
the army of his country.
But " th e  late war o f G reat B rita in ,” 
it has been said, "gave us two Presidents, 
and ntny not the M exican war give us 
one?”  I t  may ho so, for the m ilitary sign 
is in the ascendant in the political hori­
zon; hut by its ascension is not the way 
opening for w ar a lter w ar for the sake ol 
procuring ”  the available condidule" in 
one "  whose m ilitary qualities with mas­
terly tact in ordering the battle ,”  have 
brought him to he regarded us was Saul, 
the son of Kish —  "from  his shoulders up­
ward higher than any o f the people?"
W e  nre calling the ambitious young
wc may make this nation, God hoi ping us, 
everything that a nation can he that is 
good, and groat, nnd glorious io his sight; 
and, on the other hand, forsaken by God, 
wc may make it us wicked and hateful 
—  as debased and debasing, ns it is pos­
sible for a nation to become. W e  may 
despoil it o f all true glory, and leave it a 
wretched inheritance to succeeding gen­
erations! I f  we are faithful to the trust 
which God has committed to us, we shall 
yet become a Christian nation, extending 
from the Lakes Io the .Atlantic, and from
desecrated, or the house o f God he pro- men o f this conntry from the avocations of
faned by political hnrrangues, assaults 
upon the institutions o f our sister stales
LIME ROCK GAZETTE.
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E D U C A T IO N .
" -------- 1 would walk
A weary journey, to the farthest verge 
Of the big world, to kiss that good man's hand. 
Who, in the blaze of wisdom and of art. 
Preserves a lowly mind nnd to Ids God, 
Feeling the sense of his own littleness,
Is ns a child in meek s im p lic ity .H 'A i’fc.
W h n t is education ?”  Is it to have 
M aine to the shores of the Pacific by the l n smattering o f  French ? Is it an
peaceful conquests of the Gospel of imperfect knowledge o fG ree k  nnd L a tin —
Christ! I f  wc nre unfaithful to our trust, 
the dny w ill come when the glory o f this | j ( op 
nation will be spoiled, for God will change 
it into shame!
It should not be forgotten, that besides 
the common object which all governments 
have of supporting themselves, enclt ol 
them has besides a peculiar end. T h e  
great object of Spain has been super- 
slit ion ; o f England, Comm erce; of France, 
glory; o f Russia, aggrandizement. A n­
cient Egypt chielly sought to obtain splcn- 
splendor; Sparta, to rear soldiers; T y re  
and C ntihagc, to secure wealth by Com ­
merce; Rome, to lie mistress of the world.
It is for the whole o f the people of this 
vast country to decide, whnt shall lie the 
great and peculiar object o f this nation.
T h e  Lord help us to decide aright here, 
for on the decision the vital interests of 
the nation nre suspended !
2d. W e  may see, in the light of this 
subject, lor whnt, amongst other things, 
w e  ought to lie tru ly ihnnkful.
W e  ought to he truelv thankful for ev ­
erything existing in and with the nation, 
which goes to constitute true glory; and
peaceful citizens to the battle-field, ns the 
place for distinction and as the path of
or denunciations of the terms o f the speedy preferment, to the highest offices 
n n i n n  ”  n n d  v n u  in n k « »  “  f ix *  v n i r n  nf* in flin craft n f f h n  n n n n l nu ion,'' a  yo  make "  the oice of 
murmuring disturb the songs o f praise.”
I would not speak evil o f d ignities.—  
I  would obey magistrates, and yield honor 
to whom honoris due. But 1 do say, that, 
though we were prohibited by all the ex­
ecutive magistrates in the land, and by all 
the kings and potentates o fth e  earth, from  
speaking against the giant evils of w ar and 
slavery,— and from praying and making 
most strenuous efforts for their rem oval,—  
these mar !er-scourges of a fallen world, 
in penalty o f being considered factious —  
imbued with "  party bitterness and secta­
rian ze a l,”  and traitors instead of patriots, 
it would he a duty which we owe our God 
—  our country mid the world, to disregard 
such prohibition. For, " w h e th e r it lie 
right in the sight of God to hearken unto
i  the gift o f t e people
W e  nre saying to our sons, leave the
quiet walks o f civic life and go to the 
field where man meets his fellow to grap­
ple with him in deadly conflict ! There  
show your courage, there evince your 
prowess in w ielding the weapons o f death, 
and your countrymen shall give you the 
victor’s crown, by elevating you to the 
highest office to which you can attain.
Behold ! then, the nation nt this moment 
nearing the point, i f  it has not already 
reached it, where almost anything will 
prove to be an occasion or excuse for war. 
This point reached —  the nation actually 
converted nnd imhruited into a w arlike  
nation, nnd how long w ill glory dwell in 
our land ?
And is it so? H as God caused the his-
(Ihcm ) more than unto G od, judge y e ." — j lory of the w arlike nations that have al- 
And judge ye, what is the limit townrds ready perished, to he transmitted to us in 
which these things tend. H o w  long can vain, that the nations now in existence,
glory dwell in any land, i f  its people he 
not jealous in view of such encroachments 
as the reign of passion makes by bringing  
into play these evil elements.
I f  we. would have true glory dwell in 
this laud we must guard against such en­
croachments. Tolerated they have been. 
But now, it is high time that the untnis- 
taken disapprobation of un indignant peo­
ple be manifested against them!
Again : w ar must he sincerely depri- 
e&tcd, and its antagonistic principles cu l­
tivated and maintained, i f  we would have 
glory dwell in our land.
'• I am aw are ,”  (says the eloquent 
Channing in one of his discourses on w ar,)  
" th a t  to some, this topic may seem to 
have political hearings, which render it 
unfit for the pulpit; hut to me it is emin­
ently a moral and religious subject. In  
approaching it political parties and inter­
est* vanish from my mind. T h ey  are for­
gotten amidst the numerous crimes and 
miseries of war. T o  bring w ar lo an  end 
wns one of the purposes o f Christ, nnd 
his ministers arc hound to concur with him 
in the w ork .”  And who with the bible 
in his hand, will venture to say that it is 
not eminently il moral and religious sub­
ject ? W il l  any say that the spirit o f the 
gospel is not peaceful ? T h is  wnslhe song 
thut proclaimed the Savior's udvent —  
" G lo ry  to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward m en.”—  
And should not a ll concur with Christ in 
putting an end to the crimes and miseries 
of w ar ?
But I  am not to speak, on this occasion 
in such general terms only. I  have said 
that w ar must be sincerely depricated, nnd 
its antagonistic principles cultivated and 
maintained, if  we would have glory dwell 
in our land. Disbelieved it limy he, never­
theless, it is true, "  that there is no true 
glory in wur, only as a nation in declar­
ing and prosecuting it can appeal with un­
feigned confidence to Heaven and earth  
for its uprightness of purpose.”  It is the 
admonition of D ivine truth, because it is 
written on the heart o f the inner man—  
though it fell from uninspired lips. “  T o  
resulve on (he destruction o f our fellow  
cre/itures without a command from con­
sc ien ce—  a commission from God, is to 
bring on a people a load o f infamy and 
«rhne. Unless justly engaged, w ar in­
volves a people in the guilt of murder. 
T h e  nation, which, without the command 
of justice and God, eends out fleets and 
armies to slaughter fellow-creatures, must 
answer for the blood it sheds, as tru ly us 
tho assassin for the death of bis victim  !”
Suppose then, that, as a  p e o p le , w e do 
not sincrreZy deprecate this blight and 
-eurse of nutions, and that w e do not cul­
tivate and inuintain the antagonistic prin 
eiples of war, what dire evils and calami­
t i e s  may not ensue I For what tokens of 
-Divine wrath shall we not be self-prepared?
The spirit of war ulready kindled, and 
which bums so fiercely, not only on the 
>iil of Mexico, but by the very hearth- 
■tones of millions of the citizens of this 
Repubftc, will be fanned to still greater 
intensity, ayd thus the fuel will he supplied 
by which this war will be prosecuted, God 
m ly know* how longl From this pulpit 
j  would snake to you, my hesrers, uud to 
every thoughtful mind, the appeal, if it 
he not high time that we sincerely depri- 
eata the existence of this wur, and united
DOINGS O F CONGRESS.
Scnnlc.M o n d ay , D ec. (J. e ate.— T h e  mem­
bers were called to order by M r. D a llas, 
the Vice President, nt 12 o’clock. T h e  
ostial motion was ndopted for the appoint­
ment o f a committee to notify the House 
that the. Senate was organized, and ready 
to proceed to business.
In  the House.— T h e members were call-
acquisition o f territoria l indemnity when iti 
made provision for the prosecution of the 
war is obvious. It  is manifest that Con­
gress contemplated a territoria l indemnity,, 
from tho fact that an act pnssed upon nn< 
executive recommendation appropriates- 
three millions of dollars to that express 
object. T h e  entire sum remains in tho 
treasury still, applicable to that object.
I’lie doctrine o f no territory the doctrineed to order l.y the C lerk  o fth e  last House, . , ...... ..
,, ,,  , ,  /  , ol no indem nity; its suncton would lift uB. B. I-rcnch. 1 he roll ol members was , . . /  , . .public acknowledgement that oar country  
was wrong.
T h e  terms of treaty proposed were not
, . , , . " ;. 'only just to M exico , Inti were deemed o f
coed Io the e lec tion  o a S peaker ; and at . . , i , ...., . , ,  1 . . . .  ., .. the most liberal character. I he cotn-the third ballot, Robert C . W inthrop , ol ' ,, , , .’ , , , 1 misstoner was.authorized Io agree to theM assachusetts, was elected by one m a- . , ,  ,„  . . »«- i . i .  ,establishment ol the Rio G rande ns a
1 liystc or D iv in ity  ? O r a Inin ilinritv with ..I1’11 1  '• , " as ®"” 1 p< °  . | boundary, and to obtain tlm cession of
"B la c k w o o d ”  nnd " K e n t ” ’ . J  chair, nnd sworn tn by M r. Adams. H e  1 M.....
called, and 220 answered to their names. 
On motion of M r. J. Q . Adams, it wns i 
resolved that the members present pro-!
o f H ebrew  nnd Chaldee ? Does it con 
profound acquaintance will
Is  it t o ! 1^ "1'1’ !l " ’ ,' '
have a thorough knowledge of music nnd (||(, j j l)|lse 
dnneing ? —  to know how to w orlthenuti- The usual Committees
New M exico, the Californias, and the
ful Em broidery, nnd play the Piano ? ln  
short, does it consist o f spending a few 
years in a C o llege,— or a few months nt a 
fashionable Boarding School ?
An eminent w riter has very sensibly 
rem arked, “  H e  is the best educated 
tnan, who has best understood his obliga­
tions to his M a k e r nnd to himself, nnd best 
employs all the faculties —  not a part only 
—  hut all the faculties, wherewith God 
has endowed h im .”  And wc might add, 
she is the best educated woman, who un­
derstands best the moral and domestic af­
fairs o f life, and best knows how to train  
the young imnginntiun and theyonng heart, 
and ean earliest bring to maturity all
returned thanks in un eloquent address to .1 : privilege ol a right ot way across the ts-
. , , thums o f Teetinnlepcc. were nppo.ntcd | ,p |w  hnllnillipv 
Io wait on the rresident and Sennle.
for anything which is not for the true gio- j t |le youthful faculties !
,-v o f  t h e  n a t i o n  w e  h a v e  n o  more reason W (J wou| j  not b(J „ n,k .r8tood „ s spcQ,{.r
to lie thankful, then we should have to b e ,. , ,  ,
thankful for the calamity of an earth-1 lnS "reverently ° f le a rn ing , 
quake or pestilence.
lint that a
man should m erely enter a Seminnry, is
But more especially, we should give not sufficient I T h e  generally conceived 
jopininn, that spending three years nt n 
I Co llege, and learning to declaim G reek • 
or three months nt a fashionable Boarding 
School, and learning to work elegant em­
broidery, comprises the lie plus u ltra  o f an 
N o  in -
thanks to tho G iver o f every good gilt, 
to-day, that we live in a part of this 
country, where wc have free schools, free 
churches, and free pulpits. F ree  Schools!
Let us he thankful for this institution.—
T h e germ of liberty is nourished by our
free schools. L e t 'th e  sentiment o f the education, is the merest vagary, 
statesman Everett he written in tniperish- . . . . .  , '
able letters on the heart o f every tndivid- dividual can become well educated, with
The boundary o f Ihe R io G rande nnd
m. i .... i . i t  i . 1 tho cession Io the United States o f NewI he rules ot the last House were adopt- , . .  , , ,  . .. . . . > ,, , , ,, i m  i ,♦ .i !i M exico and C alilorn ia  constituted an til­ed until the third Monday <>l this month, ' . . . . . . , ... . ,, ,, , 7 , , , lunatum that might he manifested not on-excenting the one hour rule, regulating . . , ,  . *  ,, .. .
, , . i . i  i r i . *  ly to M exico, but to all other nations, thatdebate, nnd the rules were referred to a ! .{  n  •. i J. . . r  i . * i, . , the United States was not disposed to takeselect Committee. ! , .. .. , , 1' advantage ol a feeble power. J he com-
Iucsdny was occupied in reading the nijssjon<.r wns authorized to stipulate for 
President’s Message. J the payment o f such ndditiannl pecuniary
W e d n es d a y , D ec . 8. Senate.— M r. D ix  consideration as was deemed reasonable, 
o f  New Y o rk , presented a series o f re s o -( ' b° terms ol the treaty proposed by the
lot ions from his State, in favor o f M r. M exican Commissioners wore wholly in- 
W h itn e y ’s p ro jec to r a Railroad to the. admissible. T h e y  negotiated ns if  Mexico 
Pacific. wns victorious and not vanquished. The
M r. Dickinson o f  New  Y o rk , also p r e - ! cession proposed by the commissioner o f 
settled resolutions in favor o f equal new s-l*l,u ' nited Stales was believed to be more 
paper postage. | "• accordance with the convenience and
M r. Hnnmtgnn o f Indiannn, introduced interests ol both nnlions than any other 
a hill for the re lie f o f the heirs o f John i cession which M exico could he induced to 
Paul Jones. It was passed immediately, i make. I lie M e x ic a n  government could 
and sent Io the House. ' 1 l ° nP continue to hold and govern them,
In  the ZZottse.— Nathan Sargent was ! especially U pper Californ ia. T h e  sagacity 
chosen Snrgent-nt-Arm s, and M r. H o rn e r European nations directed their atlen- 
Door-kccper. ' to that province and should we relinquish
T ti i’iistiAY. Dec. 9. Senate.—  Sundry i nurcln im , an effort would he made by some 
petitions were presented. M r. Niles an'- i foreign power to obtain a possession which 
notinced the death o f Senator Huntington H 'bM  ' nvo' v,! us ••'ot'1’ expensive war. 
of Connecticut, in a beautiful ami im -- 1 President recapitulates the nd- 
pressive speech. T h e  customary reso- vantages to those provinces il brought tin-
ual. "  Education, a better safe-guard fur 
Liberty titan a standing-army; in propor­
tion ns you diminish the wages of the 
schoolmaster, you increase the pay o f the 
the recruiting officer.”
F ree  Churches! Let us he thankful—  
trnly thankful for their existence. I f  the 
Bible is our country’s best friend —  and 
who will say that it is not? it is because 
it is an open B ib le — a Bible in the hands 
o f the people. And what keeps it an 
open Bilile? W h a t does more to keep it in 
the hands o f the people, by the blessing of 
God, than our free schools and free church-
out great mental exertion, nnd deep re­
search— whether ho may be a sophomore 
at the University, or the most humble oc­
cupant o fa  hovel. A ll men who have been 
distinguished for great mental powers,—  
and all women who have been distinguish­
ed for great m oral-w orth, —  must have 
educated themselves more than they were 
ever educated by others !
T h e  elements o f education, are our 
daily associations : in whichever direction 
we may turn the eye, or direct the imng-
iutions were adopted, and the Senate ad­
journed over to Monday.
ln  the House.— Resolutions were passed 
for the appointment o f a Chaplain. T h e  
Trensui v report was laid before the House  
and 19,001) copies ordered to he printed.
A fter the transaction of some unimport­
ant business the House adjourned to Alon- 
i l i i v ,  to allow the Speaker time to appoint 
the Standing Committees.
es, in which there breaths the free sp ir it,.
o f our Puritan and Pilgrim  Fathers; h a v - 1 "  Imtever avocation we may
ing its life in the union of the churches 
with Christ.
F ree  pulpits arc the bulwark of free 
churches. Break down the bulwarks and 
you enslave the churches to tho state. 
Let this foul union hut once be consum­
mated in this country, anil those whose du­
and this nation included (this nation with 
which it would seem H e  is making the 
last experiment to see i f  he can have a 
nation to serve him) will not learn the 
lesson, that (he end of the nation that will 
keep itse lf stained with the blood o f war, 
is destruction ! God o f our fathers, for­
bid it ! A n dean  we think of the horrible 
details o f this war, —  " f ir e  —  curnage 
—  groans —  tears —  shrieks — agonies of 
physical torture, and agonies of bereaved 
and tortured affection,”  and not feel thut 
it is  time, for the honor o f the nation, thut 
it should come to an end ?
Thu s, it is in view o f the evils o f this 
w ar, we cannot fail, as it seems to me, to 
see, that i f  we would have glory dwell in 
our land, wur must he sincerely depricat­
ed and its antagonistic principles cultivat­
ed and maintained.
Once more : I f  we would have true 
glory dwell in our hind, there must lie cre­
ated and perpetuated a sound national 
conscience. I f  a corporation is, u nation 
should not be a body without a soul. 
But what is the soul o f a nation without 
a sound conscience? I t  is a body —  a 
thing, which will do anything to attain its 
selfish ends; and when you begin to think 
that its acts deserve the condemnation of 
both God nnd man, and attempt to show 
its gu ilt, you find it maintaining thut a 
nation cun do no wrong. Being without 
not only a sound conscience, hut any 
conscience, the congress o f such u nation 
will cast all the blame of its evil laws and 
deeds upon the people, and the people are 
like the adulterous woman o f which Solo­
mon speaks— "she ealeth nnd wiped) iter 
mouth and saitli, 1 have done no w ro ng ."  
if it he so—  if  it he true that neither the 
people nor their servants can do any 
wrong —  let the nation do what it will —  
then it is no great step to the conclusion, 
that there never has been nor can there 
he, such a thing its a wrong-doing nation. 
But the God o f nations docs not protnulgu 
any such doctrine. H e  speaks in his 
word o f "Binful nations;”  o f nations "  la­
den with in iq u i t y u n d  H e  has, moreover, 
clearly made known to us that as nations 
they have a life to lend, n career to run, a 
probation Io accomplish; and thut il is in 
the light o f this truth Fie deals with them. 
National responsibility is then a greul and 
awful reality. God u  Governor among 
the nations, and he has caused it to he 
w ritten for their instruction uad admonition 
— ”  the Nation und Kingdom that w ill not 
•erve  thee shall perish; yea (hose nations 
shall be utterly destroyed.”
N ow  wliut wc most need is *  sound na­
tional conscience, that the people and the 
rulers amongst the people may feel, and 
feeing act in conformity with tho princi­
ples with "no variableness, neither shadow 
o f tu rn in g” — thut there is a right und u 
wrong for the nation; a course for il to 
pursue in which il w ill have the approval 
o f G od; und a course which i f  puisued, 
will inevitably be attended with his disap­
proval, nnd call down upon il his sore 
judgments. L e t this idea hut imparl a 
life  condoling power to tlm nation, ami 
would it not, J ask, lake us Io an  e m in ­
ence o f true g lory, far above uny to which 
we have as yi t attainedZ
Though J trespass oil your patience, 
give me time for two or three additional
marks.
1st. It  is evident that the destiny of
ply our hands, nr employ our minds,—  we 
may learn useful and important lessons, 
if  they ate hut rightly improved !
G ive us tho natural and unaffected elo­
quence o f tho self-educated man, which 
Hows almost unhidden from the lips, —  in
ty it is to execute and not to make laws, (preference to the studied, artific ially  pol- 
w illte ll  us, wtth all the authority that is,iej  r|ietoric o f the clnssica, nnltor , 
usurped power cun Rive, lor wliut lo g ive , . . . .  . . .  , , , n ,
and lor what not to give thanks to God. ' U  hlle " ,e rnal zeal nnd ferv‘"’ ° r  one 
D u ly  appreciating the blessings we on- (strikes deep to the soul, and we feel its
joy, let us humbly thank H im  who gives 
them, and let us unite not only in earnest 
prayer, hut in manly and Christian effort 
lor their continuance to ourselves und our 
posterity.
And this brings me to the closing re ­
m ark, viz : Most obviously our duty ns 
American citizens and us men enlightened 
by the Bible, is, dispassionately to exam­
ine into the merits o f every subject con­
nected with the interests o f the nation; 
and to stand by the right, come what may! 
As our prayer must he, "  God speed the 
r ig h t,” our duly is, and our care should 
he, to he in and with the right, without re­
gard to "  party or sectarian names.” As 
an earnest o f the sincerity o f our prayers 
—  the genuineness of our patriotism —  the 
reality o f our Christianity,—  we should 
perform this duty. O h, that all the peo
impress long after the voice is hushed 
the other pleases hut for the moment, and (i 
with the o rator’s voice censes the charm. 
T h e one may he rude in language, hut 
eloquent in sentiment ; —  the other re ­
plete with choice language, hut void nf 
pathos. T h e  one is the eloquence o f na­
ture, —  the other tho eloquence of a rt !
[ « -
T iif. H ome J ovrnaj.. A new volume of this 
excellent family paper will be commenced on 
the first day of January ; and wilh it the publi­
cation of an Original Novel, of great and pecul­
iar inlcrest, from ail eminent American author, 
entitled 11 Passages in the Life of a Refugee of the
Revolution; or, Cruises of an Old Sailor : Log- 
iile  o f  th is  vast R e p u b lic  w ould feel tha t ls ed from |1|C Recollections of a Landsman ; foun- 
th is  is th e ir  d u ty ! O h, tha t a ll had g race  I'led upon actual occurrences in the vicinity of 
to perform  i t !  T h e n  m igh t the na tion 's  New York during the Revolutionary War. W illi 
anthem  he, in s t ill lo uder and m ore t ru th -  some events anterior io nnd during the War of 
fu l s tra in s :
“ Our Country — 'tis a glorious land,
Willi wide arms stretched from shore to shore ; 
The tiroad Pacific chafes her strand,
She hears the dark Atlantic roar;
And nurtured in her ample breast
How many a goodly prospect lies,
111 nature’s wildest grander dresl,
Enamelled with her loveliest dyes.
11 Greai God ! we ihnnli iliee for ihis home —
This boundless birlh-lnnd of the free 
Where waudrers from afar may come,
And breathe the air of liberty !
Still may her flowers untrampled spring,
Her harvests wave — her cilies rise ;
And yet, till lime shall Hit his wing,
Remain earth's loveliest paradise”
A N a iw o w  E scape . T h e  /Acadian 
Recorder, o f 27th ult. states that brig 
W aterloo , C ap t. P in ker, o f W indsor
1812."—Which, from the combination of incident, 
promises to be one of the most sterling novels of 
the day.
The Home Journal is emphatically a Family 
Newspaper, and is calculated to give a high promi­
nence to American Literature. One of the Edi­
tors, (Mr. Willis,) from bis long residence abroad, 
and his intimate acquaintance with France nnd 
its brilliant literature, is enabled to give the 
most sparkling sketches of the amusing news 
and gossip of the Old World. The Publishers 
intend, hereafter, lo devote a portion of their pa­
per to the interests of the Ladies: selecting, 
translating, describing, and seeking onl informa­
tion of fashions nnd fashionable gossip, and nil 
oilier mailers most interesting to the sex,—thus 
rendering it a valuable parlor newspaper.
Terms, 52,00 a year, or three copies for five 
Specimen nuin- 
[w.
N. S. was vpsi:t in a squall in the harbor d°fi,irs> invariably in advance 
o f Sidney, (J. B. night of 10th iust. T h e  hers may be seen at our office, 
captain was in his berth at tlm time ofthe
accident, uud in i.-onsnquciice o fth e  w ater 
covering the companion way could not get 
out o f the cab in ; after being confined in 
that situation for upwards of four hours, he 
succeeded in making u.small hole I hrough 
the deck wilh a knile , by which means he 
was enabled to attract the attention o fth e  
crew o f a vessel lying near, who came to 
his assistance, and a lte r cutting iiwuy the 
deck, rescued him .— T h e vessel bus since, 
been raised, with the loss o f fore topinus!, 
provisions, Kc.
M r. EniTon:—Y'our correspondent “Q” displays 
a most woful verdancy, in supposing that il is the 
duly of the ' file-wardens" lo go about Iowa and 
examine every ohl store pipe! Truly, il is a 
‘duly1 which I never before understood as coming 
within the jurisdiction of tho>e functionaries ;—at 
all events, nothing of llte loud is mentioned in the 
•• Siaiule in such case made and provided I1' Bui 
perhaps “Q” cau shed some new light upon ihe 
subject. Oxe or 'E m.
ly pray fo r peace, i f  we would have g lo rv |th is  nation is in the hands o f the people; 
d w ell in ou r land. I would not a r r a ig n ,<G od  b«s p la ced  il th ere . A s  a people,
F’iio m  A f iiic a  "choonet G ager arrived  
from the coast o f A frica, Nov. 4 , reports 
that at Sierra Leone a large number o f re ­
captured slaves, who were not fit for sol­
diers, were about ot he sent out to D em a- 
rara, as emigrants, to work on the pluula- 
iuiis. On the night o f Oct. 15, at S ierra  
Leone, the mute and crew ofth e schooner 
M ary Ano (P i ter Flow ery master, being 
siek on shore.) absconded, or maJe oil 
with tltu vessel* mid had nut since  he 
heard of.
I he M n g n r iie  T e le g ra p h  now extends 
W est as fu r as Y iiice in ie s , Ind iana.
T h e  C h o le ra , has made its  uppeuretice 
in 8 t. F e le rsbu rg  Russia.
tC P- YY’e feel ourselves called upon 
deeply to sympathize wilh our friends ol 
the Thomaston Recorder, on account o f 
the unexpected uud lamented death ot 
their friend, Don A lh e ilis  R ivi rent. W e  
are unly surprised nt the in a iu a r  uud rouse 
o f his death. T h e  event we have long 
It aied was near. " E a r ly  death ”  seems 
the unavoidable fate ol' genius. YY’e 
thought always there was more reason to 
upprt bend danger from Sliu ltitia  tiinito 
euu ilis  lu e u i,  than from the disease un- 
iiouueed as the cause o f the sad event.
I Synopsis of illp I'resiili'M’s Mcssimc.
’ Below we g ive  the lead ing  featu res o f 
the I ’ t'i siih i i t ’s M essage, the lim its  o f 
o u r t'o luum s not being su ffic ien t fo r iln- 
w hole (loc iim enl.
A fter re lu m in g  th a n k s  to P ro v id en ce , 
th e  P r e s id e n t  s a t  s : —
No change Inis taken place in our re­
lations with Mexico since the no loiii-iim ent 
of Congress. '! lie win in whieh Ih e  U n it­
ed Stall's was foieeil to i ngiige with tin 
Government o! that coitnliy continues 
It is sufficient lor the present neension ,o 
say, that wanton violations of the rights 
of persons and property o f our citizens, 
committed by M exico— repealed acts o f 
had faith through a long series, o f years, 
and di&rcgatd o f solemn treaty stipula­
tions for indemnity to our citizens, not 
only constituted ample cause for w ar on 
our part, hut were o f such aggravated 
character as to justify us before the world, 
ill resorting to the extreme remedy o f  na­
tions. W ilh  an anxious desire to avoid a 
rupture between the two countries, we for­
bore for years to assert our clear rights 
by force, and contiimed lo seek redress 
for the wrongs we had suffered by aiiiiea- 
hle negotations, in hope that Mexico might 
yield to pacific councils and the demands 
of justice, In  this hope we have been 
disappointed. O ur M in ister o f Peace who 
was sent to M exico was insultingly rejec­
ted, the M exican Government refusing to 
hear the terms o f adjustment whieh he. was 
authorized to propose, nnd finally, tinder 
unjustiliahle pretences, tho Government 
of Mexico involved Ihe two countries in 
war, by invading the territory o f Texas, 
and striking the first blow, and shedding 
the blood of our citizens on our soil.
T h e  United Stales were the aggrieved 
nation. M exico commences the war. and 
we were compelled in self-defence to re­
pel the invader, and vindicate Ihe nation­
al honor and interest, by prosecuting it 
wilh vigor until we e.ould obtain a just 
and honorable peace.
T h e  existence o f war hnving been de­
clared by Congress, it became my duty, 
under the constitution and laws, to con­
tinue to prosecute it. And this duty has 
been performed through every stage ol 
its progress. I have manifested a w illing­
ness to terminate it by a just peuee, hut 
Mexico has refused to accede to uny terms 
which could he accepted by the United 
Slates.
T h e  President speaks ofthe loss of brave 
officers, &.C., recommends that the govern - 
iiient should take care o f their families. 
H e recapitulates the victories o f our a r­
mies, and states that Ihe Peace Commis­
sioner was appointed wilh no power to in­
terfere with the m ilitary operations. H e  
was authorized to exhibit Ins instructions 
to the General in command, and in the 
evenol a treaty being co’ .luded anil ra ti­
fied on the part o f M exico, Im was direc­
ted to give iiim notice o fth e  fact.
T h e  commissioner did not reach the 
head quarters o f the army till another 
brilliant victory had been achieved at 
(,’erro Gordo. H is  presence with the a r­
my in a diplomatic character was made 
known lo the M exican tjoveriiiiient from 
Puebla, oil Ihe 12th ot June. M any weeks 
elapsi d a lter the leceip l o f this, hut no 
oveiltires were made, nor wns am  desire 
expressed by the M exican Govi ruineiil to 
enter into uegoliations o f peuee. T h e  
commissioner look with him a project ol 
a treaty, by tlm te rm s o f which tlm in ­
demnity required by the United Slates was 
a cession ol territory , well known a? iii. 
only n i i le n in ily  in  tin- j wi r ol >.i , e 
make. fu|- llie ju.-l and lung p I. /, e,i ei II 
ol our eilizens.ainl I.i r< no nn.-a- tin U ..li­
ed Slates lor the expense o, me war.
T o  reject nideiiiniiy by refu sing  to a c ­
cept a cession o f te rr ito ry , Would lie to
der our rule. H e  stales that hilt nu 
cnitsiderahlo portion of Ihe M exican peo­
ple would he transferred by this arrange­
ment;— Believing his continued presence 
with the army would he productive o f no 
good, he determined to recall C'ommision- 
er T r is t, anil says— 1 shall not deem it: 
proper to make any further overtures of 
peace, hut shall nt all limes he ready lo 
consider any proposal which may he made 
l by M exico. O ur arms having been every­
where victorious, negotiations having fail­
ed, questions arise as to what m uuticr the 
win ought to he prosecuted, anil whnt 
should ho our future policy. YY’e should 
secure and render available the conquests 
made, should Indd uud occupy all which 
may lull into our posscssn n-—sle-uld press 
military operations and I, vy cmitr:! u tiu i s 
In ih-liny the expenses id the war. 
Meantim e,, us M exico relitsi s a i l  iudemu- 
ity. we .should adopt meiisuri s to indcmily 
oursi'lvt s by appropriating permanently, a 
portion of then- territory . 1 cannot favor 
the policy which has been suggested, to 
a designated line, and simply hold and de­
fend it. T o  withdraw would disgrace tho 
tuition in its own estimation, and in that 
of the world. T o  recede to a line, and 
simply Indd and defend it would not term i­
nate the w ar; mt the contrary it would en­
courage .Mexico.
N ever has it been contemplated by mo 
as an object o f the war, to make a per­
manent conquest ol the Republic o f 
Mexico, or to anihilute her sepeazte ex­
istence. YY’ e demand an honralde. peace 
and that peace must bring iiidemuily for 
the past, and security for Ihe future. It 
may be deemed proper for our command­
ing G enerals to give encoiuagement and 
ilHsiUTuncc of protection to the friends o f  
peace in M exico in the establishment and 
mniulainancc o f a tree rcphlican govern­
ment, to these who, by their own choice, 
are able and w illing to conclude peace. 
This may become the only mode of ob­
taining a peace. Could such he the re­
sult, the war would thus he couvrtilcd 
into an enduring blessing to henselK
I f  we ultim ately fail, we must contin­
ue to occupy her countny, taking the fu-ll 
measure of idemnity in our own hands, 
and to do this for our own safety and our 
established policy. It may be that the 
M exican Government have misunderstood 
our forbearance— the prosecution of tho 
energetic policy proposed must soon un­
deceive them. T hey  have drawn false in­
ferences from-a supposed division of opin­
ions in the United States, the Mexicans 
having shown themselves incapable o f 
appreciating our forbearance.
The Message calls the attention of 
Congress lo  the condition o f our citizens 
in China, and recommends that Congress 
pass a law for the punishment o f A m eri­
can criminals in thut country.
T lm  Secretary o f state has sulunitted 
estimates for opening diplomatic relatiiou» 
wilh the Papal Slates.
For the rem ainder o f the present fiscnl 
year, a loan of ftl8 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  will he suf­
ficient, provided Congress taxes tea and 
code, and graduate the price o f public 
hinds. Should these measures he adopted 
early in Ihe session, thu loan may he re­
duced to ^17 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Should the wur 
he continued till June 30. 1849, a futrller 
loan of ^2 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  will he required for 
the fiscal yea r ending on that day, incase  
no duty he imposed on tea and eofft-e.
Tho ta riff  ol 184(1 is said to have work­
ed adm irably, and the President rccotn- 
tuends that it he not disturbed. Tho  
warehi.using system is said lo have w ork­
ed well, and an adherence to its provis­
ions is recommended
Thu coin of the M int und branches the 
p ast y e a r  is o v e r  $20 ,000 ,000 . The con­
vening o f  to re ig n  coin into A nu-l ien ii is 
c s tin u ili  d at $10 ,000 ,00 0  lln - public 
lauds m il In- s i n x  y e ii an d  re a d y  I- r m a r ­
ket during the year IS to  lln- i'l.-tu  
dent recominends a graduation and n  duc- 
tion id’ price.
A ri i; rociil anil sail fa lory pn-t i! ur 
rangiii. it Ims been m ade with B rem en, 
j but nothin., satisfactory has been ar- 
with . .ugh,m t
j I be i i-e.- ih nt asks at'tiio rit) t<> in c rease  
illie  re g u la r Jiril-V a li-i Vole itt crs.
! B ra z il  w ill so o n  uppiM iil t. in in is te r  to 
tlm  I .  o i l e d  s t a l e s .
i ’f lic  Im parls  o f the y e a r  end ing  30th  
'J u n e  amount to $ 1 -III,515,000. E x p o rts , 
OliO, o f w hich 150,000,000 are- 
d o iued ic  p ro d u ce . T h e  I ene lils  lo tho 
isu rv , 82(i 3 lll.0 (b t,o l’ w Inca from
T h e favor 
ipeur m our uexL
o f'M .E . T-’ will np-
abolition all otu ju s t denuuids. A T te u ly  
id P eac e , without providing tin- uideiniiilt ; s , |5 s  (;t 
would citable M exico to r e l ie te  hersi'it
liom  her ju s t liab ilities. N o tre a ty  w h ic h ,....... .......... - ................. .
does not provide am ple m eans ol d ise h a rg -j tom s, $23,717,.100; land , $ 2 ,4 9 8 ,0 0 0 .—
in g  th e s e  d e m a n d s f iv e  my sum - ■ E xpenuilu i ff.y,451,0UO , of w hiiK
lion. T h a t Cotignt** cou lriu p lu ted  Hit I $ 3 ,522 ,000  urv ou a’crou’ut o f pub lic  d»U
T o the P eople of E ast Thom nstnn. I E A ST  THOMASTON
B e lie v in g  ns we do, tlm t it is the du ty  o f  B U SIN E SS 1IIB .ECTOBY. 
every person to feel an in terest in the w e l- =
fare o f  the com m un ity  in w h ich  they re ­
side ; and m ore espec ia lly , to render n il
The estim ate o f  rece ip ts  fo r th c  ye n re n d - Loss of t h e  St e p h e n  W h it n e y  and 
in g J u n c  30, is $48 ,426 ,86 0 , in c lu d in g  N in e t y  one  P ersons. T h e  packet ship 
bn lancu  in the tre a s u ry , i f  pence is not ,,, , , , , ,  . ,, --  , ..
, , , d . . - c o i - n u n  .• Stephen W h itn e y , trom  N e w -Y o rk  to rconc luded , o r $.>6,615,01)1), il v ig o ro us  1 ■' ’
m easures are taken  to nug inent co n tr ih u - L iv e rp o o l, was w recked  o il Cape C le a r,  
lio n s  from  M ex ico . on the n igh t o f  the 10th u lt.,  and C ap t.
I he P res iden t recom m ends s tron g ly  a Pophatn and n ine ty  o the r persons p c r is li-
i S ' L ™  nn'1 C° nreu’ " I " 1 1,0 CStin" ,I,?S ed w ith  her. F ro m  the  protest s igned by 
$3 ,000 ,000  incom e from  th is  source, l i e  , 1 , .
states that the fin a n c ia l system  established " 'e  m ate and tw o  seamen, we la ke  the 
by the C o n s titu tio n a l T re s u ry  has been 1 fo llo w in g :—
em ine n tly  successfu l, and he recom mends I N o th in g  m a te ria l occurred  on the pas- 
a s tr ic t adherence espec ia lly  to its v ita l sage u n t il W edne sday , the lO lli day o f
p rov is ion  o f sepa ra tin g  the governm ent N ovem ber in s t., on w h ich  day. at about __ ......... ....  ~    ..... ............... ...
from  a ll the connection  w ith  the hanks, tw o o ’c lo ck  in the n fte rnoon, the ship was |)B , |,e "consequences should a fire  once . 
Some am endm ents are recom mended. hove to, and soundings were had in f it ly  gain an iid v iin t iu e  over us.
Im po rts  o f specie fo r the fiscal ye a r fathom s. T h e  w ea ther was p a r t ic u la r ly  ~ W e  have tw o good F ire  E ng ines  ; a 
$24 ,,151 ,000 . H e  recom mends a M in t th ic k , and the w ind  b low ing  very h a rd .—  house in  w h ich  to put one o f  them , and a , 
in  N ew  Y o rk , u rges the estab lish- T he  sh ip  was und e r doub le-reefed topsails. C om pany to  sec th a t it is kept ii i good 
m ent o f  a te r r ito r ia l governm ent in O re - A t 9 o ’c lo ck , P. M .,  the w ind in crea s ing , o rder. ’T h e  o ther has n e ith e r Com pany 1 
gon , and grants  o f l.'.nd in that co u n try  the sails w ere close re e fe d ; and at 8 o ’- |)ousc . consequently  it has been p iil 
to  ac tua l setters, l i e  s la tes that the rev - c lock P. M ., m ade the land ve ry  close to i|)lo  N o  j  | 'ot,SCi t |,c |.'e |,y  discom m oding I 
c iiu c  o f  the post o ffice  departm ent lias t | l(. sh ip. A f te r  c le a rin g  olT from  the (,s very m uch, especia lly in the w in te r 
been suffic ien t the  past ye a r to de fray a ll hind, saw a fixed w h ite  lig h t, w h ich , on I sunsoll
expenses. consu lting  w ith  the capta in , I took fo r the A g a in , there  are b ills  against the com - I
I  he rem a inde r o f  the message e n ilirn - figh t on the O ld  H e ad  o f K in s a le ; h a u l- .’ )inny ,o r  |{CU|)ill„  , | ,e j? ,„nne and Hose in . 
ces statem ents in  rega rd  to  the In d ia n  ed olT the ship on the starboard  ta c k , o rde r, ren t o f  the land on w h ich the house
tr ib e s — operations ol the nnvy— c o n tra c ts , Heading S E  by S, at 9 o ’c lo ck . C o ns id - , 8j tS) &c>> t |ln , , | )t! com pany a rc lia b le  for,
ol m ail steam ships— postal nrrangm ents e ring  we had su lfic ie n t o ffing , steered the {w h ich  we th in k  the c itizens , ow ners o r in -  
w it l i G rea t B r ita in  — and o the r m atters  channel course, E  by S, and'nt 1-4 to  It), s ilr(.rs „ f  t |,e prop,.r lv  ought t „  pay |,e.
not . im p o rta n t enough lo r te leg rap h ing , the land was tnnde ahead, and the helm  fiev ing  tha t the departm ent do tlie il*  pn tt j F<
ling  round, ow - ,|R,.. see | | , ilt , |)e E n g ine s  are kept in i
the aid in th e ir  pow er, necessary fo r the 
pro tec tion  o f  th e ir  lives and p ro p e rty .—  
As one o f  the means Io nccom plish th is , 
we w ou ld  re sp e c tfu lly  ca ll the a tten tion  
o f  o u r fe llow  c itize ns  to  the F ire  D e p a rt­
ment S itua ted anil exposed ns we are 
in th is v illa g e  Io the ca lam ities o f  a fire , 
being som ewhat com pact, and most o f  the 
u ild ings  o f  wood, ru inous indeed must
MISS A LIN D SE Y .
Milliner, dealer in Bonnets and Millinerv Goods, 
Chambers, Cenire Maine, head ol Sea St.
A L E X A N D E R  ROW E,
Hoarding House,
CENTRE M AINE. CORNER SEA STREET.
<> 11. P E R R Y .
Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Groceries, tee. 
CENTRE MAINE STREET.
H e  couc’ tides hv re fe rr in g  to the words was put n p o rt; and on com i
o f  the firs t and most il lu s tr io u s  ol h is , j ng (O | ne Heavy sen then ru n n in g ,th e  ship . o rder, and hold them seives in readiness, 
predecessors re la tiv e  to the danger to o u r  went ashore. In  a few m inutes, ou t o f ’ at the a la rm  o f  l ire ,  im m edia te ly  to get 
U n ion  o f c h a ra c te r iz in g  parties by geo- Onc hundred nnd ten hum an beings, p a s -1 t |,c E n g ine s  to the lire ,  there  w o rk  them
E D W IN  S H O V E Y ,
Counselor und Attorney at Law,
CORNER o r  MAINE ANO OAK STS.
“  A. T  S H E R M A N .
Retailer of H . I Goods. Fruit an I Confectionery, 
SOI'TIl ENl).
K E I T H  A P A R T R I D G E
House, Ship amt Sign Painters, nnd Glaziers, 
South Maine St., opposite Dr. Merrill's.
P E R R Y  *  FO W L E R ,
M a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  a n d  D e a le rs  m Cigars,
Pcrrv's'Hiiddiiig. Smith Maine Si.
H E R M  ON S T E V E N S ,
Counselor at Law,
Post Office Maiding, Market Square.
M O SSM 1N  a SW I. A T I, AN I),
General Kestornlor,—Meals s e rv e d  at all Hours 
Head of Kimhull't Wharf.
NV. A. I’ARNSM O R T H ,
breign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
Business Directory. Continued.
E PH R A IM  H A L L ,
Auctioneer anil Commission Merchant, 
Centre Maine si.
J. T. *  NY. B E R R Y ,
C O M  M E HC I A L H O U S E ,  
Centre Maine St.
<A n i l .  te g h e e n h a l g h ,
Harness, Trunk, nnd Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite f'ommrrrial House.
r g l l l E  Pi
JL ntientrni of Teacher-
W A R  R E N ’S 
i n t i c
te the 
... it'ees,
nnd others, io this work, li has been before the
public three years, and reached the tenth edition, 
— and oli us own inerils gone into use in many of 
ihe best schools, from Maine to Alabama.
The peculiar merits of the Geography, consist 
in its conciseness, philosophical arrangement, the 
use of die law ot association, order in reference 
to the questions, and die introduction of a system 
ot reviewing. It is designed not ns nn encyclo­
pedia ot geographical science; nor a gazeteer ot 
miscellaneous facts upon the subject ; but ns a 
Text Book lur School-. And yet. in Ihe two
C. I . ( H A N D L E R ,
fru it ami Confectionery. Licensed to sell Liquors,
CENTRE MAINE AT. .  .............. -  ____
—  I courses, it asks nnd answers more questions than 
, any oilier School Geography.
1 he publishers have received numerous tesli- 
, monials from compeient judges of the excellence 
I of this system, and in schools where it lias been 
i introduced, it has been seen that greater proficien­
cy and thoroughness is attorned, than by the use 
i of oilier manuals.
I lie Work lias been recently recommended bv 
several of the. County Committees in tins State.
E. II. A G. W . COCHRAN,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manitlacllirers, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign mid Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
R. L. JACKSON,
\ \  h o le s a lc  a n d  R e ta i l  H orn m o l S h oe  Manufactory 
A /r t iw r  st, head o f Kinihltll's Wharf.
L. T . MDRGANfi
j Custom Boot Maker.—all work Warranted,
NORTH END.
S, N. H A T C H ,
Retailer ol Domestic Goods and Family Groceries, —
NORTH ENl).
Copies lor examination may lie hnd gratis, of 
the Publishers. Pi i- e to Schools, $6,00 per doz.
HYDE. LORD te DU REN, 
Publishers, l’ordand.
. 1 °r sale also by C. A. Mnconibcr and John
Wakefield, Easi Thomaston; Seth B. Wciherbec, 
Warren ; II. Hyde, Bath. Iiw*n47.
g ra p h ic it l d is c rim in a tio n s , N o rth e rn  
S outhern , A t la n tic  m id W e s te rn .
und sengers and c re w , n inety-one perished,
Provisions.
N. A. F A R W E L L ,
H AS ngiin returned from New York, nnd of- I’ers lor sale a general assoriinent of Pro- ! vibiuNs and Groceries; consisting of 
F linn -, (o iin ,  M uul,
P o rk &. L n rd ,
B u tte r  &  ( livusp,
R ic o , ’Fmi. Cfiifti’P.
S u g iir. D ry  F ish  (k M in k r i  r l i  
In g r th c r  w ith o ther iir liv ie s  usuu llv  kept 
in a prov is ion  s tore . [n47
H O L M E S’ BLO C K ;
L  I M  E  R  O C R  S T  R E E  T .
New Rlock.
N E W  S T O R E !
N E W  G O O D S !!
A ND A NEAV L O C A T IO N ' FOR
SAM UEL P IL L SB U R Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, nnd Family Groceries 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
COLE A LOVEJOY.
Dealers in Lehigh nnd Bed A-h Coal,
One door north Commercial House.
JOHN M E R R IL L . M. D .
Physician and Surgeon,
SOUTH MAINE ST.
( ’ A M ACOM RER,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let for Auction purposes,
Opposite Sttirt/er <J- Colson's.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
English mid Wesi Imlia Goods, Corn und Flour, 
SOVTU M AINE, CORNER PLEASANT ST.
JD S E P Il I'. A L L E N ,
Blncksmitli and Edge Tool Manufacturer, 
ximiiai.i.'s W HARF.
I.O W E I.I, A PITTS
Domestic and W. 1. Goods, Flour and Corn, nnd 
Dealers in Lime.—Heart o f Lnn-elt's Wharf.
u n til the  (ire  is ex ting u ished , then lake 
them  hack  to the house, nnd put them  in 
o rde r aga in  ; w h ich  la bo r is done by in ­
d iv id u a ls  most o f  whom  have hut very 
lit t le  p ro p e rty  at r is k . T a k in g  th is  v iew 
o f  the sub jec t, R eso lu tion  E n g in e  C o m ­
pany, N o . 1, at th e ir  Inst re g u la r m eeting,
. among whom  was the capta in  and the sec 
| m id mate. T h e  persons who were saved 
lost a ll th e ir  p ro p e rty , and were le ft nea r­
ly  naked. E v e ry  e xe rtion  was m ade, hut 
T h e  steam ship B r ita n n ia , Capt H a r i-  ow ing to the w ild  c lilT  o il w h ich Ihe re a ­
son, from  L iv e rp o o l 19th N ovem ber, n r- scl s tru ck , and the. darkness o f  the n igh t, 
rive.d at East Boston, on the 8 t li o f  D c -  it was im possib le to  m ake any e ffo rt to 
ce inher, nt about h a lf  past live P. M .,  save, any part o f  the ship or cargo, 
be ing nineteen days from  L iv e rp o o l.— , A  re p o rte r from  one o f  the C o rk  pnpers 
She a rrive d  at H a llu x  on M onday n igh t visited the seena o f  the sh ipw reck , and 
nt 11 o ’c lock, and le ft aga in  at 5 A . M . thus describes what took place prepa to ry 
on M onday. to the tne la ne lio ly  o ccu rn n co :— “ T o  the
C apt. H a rr is o n  states tha t ho lias expo- b itn l e r ro r  w h ich  supposed the lig h t on
r icn ce d  a succession o f  trem endous gales B ock Is land , nea r C ru o k lia v c n , to  he that — ..............  _ _ ___ ,
from  the day o f  his d e p a rtu re , which ne- ° l  the O lt l H e ad , the disastrous resu lts  see vvliat course sha ll lie taken in regard  
coun ts fo r her p ro tra c te d  passage. She that ensued w ould appear to be, in a con- . i o pay ing  some h ills  ou t-s tand ing  against 
butl s ix ty  passengers. i s iderab le  degreo , a ttr ib u ta b le . T lm  lig k l i E n g in e  C om pany N o . 1.
T h e  C u m bria , I fo in  Boston on the 1st ! ,,n B tic k  Is la n d , as I liu ve  In t n in il’o in ied  I Resolved, T h a t in o u r op in ion th is  v il-  
u lt u rrive d  tit L iv e rp o o l on the 15th, hav- ,Jn? 'm en ' , l | t f  e ice  e , oug h t to have and susta in a good,
Lalcr from Europe.
GEO RG E r iL M A R ,
F ille d , T o  raise a C om m ittee  lo  d ra ft ' Pump nnd Block m aker,'IT iriiiiig done to Order,
R esolves, expressive o f  the views o f  the 
com pany, w h ich  were ordered lo  be pub­
lished in the L itn u  R o ck G azette  ; also, 
to ca ll a m eeting o f  the c itize ns  o f  th is 
v illa g e , to  sec what ought to lie done w ith 
the su rp lu s  money now ly in g  id le  in the 
hands o f  the v illa g e  com m ittee  ; also, to
NORTH MAINE ST.
AV. O. FI L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH JIAtXE ST.
J . A . IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods. Provisions, Bouts and Shoes, 
SOVTII M A l'K  ST.
HIGGINS A D EN N IS,
Bools and Shoes. AVest India Goods and Groceries, 
crockett’s buii.di.no, south mai.se st.
D ENN IS A
Dealers in Shawls, Pre
B A R R E T T .
. Goods, and Carpetings, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
AVARREN ROBINSON,
Dealer in \\ esi India Goods and Groceries, 
Maine, romer o f Oak st.
DIG AV. CONSTANTINE,
Surgeon Demisi,
Office, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
— has be  hut
ing been detained by the fog. The  H i-  U,H‘ l*'0,n l l "  tha t I  cou ld  a s c iita tn , m e e fiic iun t D e p a rtm e n t;  und that we
Boston on ihe 4th responsible persons on board appeared to ....................
he ig n o ra n t o l its  existence. 1 lie sinp
F . H A R D E N  J R . A SON,
Dealers in English and West India Csoils, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
h e rn ia  wus to leave for
in s tan t, and would m ake her re tu rn  pass- , i i r
e \ '  t i i ' i i  wtis aea in hau led oft the land, and lic lie v -sage Irom  N ew  Y o rk , w here she would >
i t i ' i ' i  r » i i . i i i 'T she ii iid  su lfic ie n t o ffing , a courseleave .January 1. 1 lie  C a ledo n ia  was to => su iuvo-.i. o ,
was steered in ll io  supposed position ot 
the O ld H e ad , w h ich , under the c irc u m ­
stances was considered, to he the co rre c t
leave L ive rp o o l on the 18 inst fo r Boston. 
T h e  C u m bria  leaves L iv e rp o o l for N ew  
Y 'ork on the 1st o f  J a n u a ry , keeping up 
the sem im onth ly co im m iu ica tion  u n til the 
w oek ly  steam ers a re  put on the route in 
I lie spring .
'F ile  French s team er M issou ri, from  
New-Y ’ o rk . O ctobe r 25, a rrive d  at H a vre  
on the 111h u lt. 'F lic  U n ion was not to 
leave for N e w -Y 'o rk  u n t il the 21th utiino.
' “ lie  com m erc ia l news by the B rita n n ia  
va ries  hut litt le  from  ihe accounts by pis 
vious steam ers hut that l it l lc  
able. M oney a lla irs  were in a h e lle r  tram , 
and consols had risen tw o per cent., lull 
the lis t o l’ fa ilu res does nut appear to he
one. T h e y  kept on th is  course u n til a
w ill ,  to the  best o f  o u r a b ility ,  serve in 
tha t capa c ity , i f  the necessary expenses 
shall be pa id , and o u r services meet the 
app roba tion  o f  the c itize ns  o f  the v illage.
Resolved, T h a t the ind iv idua ls  wlm  
own the p rope rty  at r is k , o r In su re rs  o f 
the same, we th in k  should fu rn ish  E n g ine  
Houses lo  put them in. and funds to keep
O. II. TA LES.
Dry and AV. I. Goods, Crockery, Flour and Com 
RKICK STORE, SOVTU MAINE ST.
SAAVYEIl A COLSON,
Manufacturers of Furniture and Cabinet AA’ares, 
SOUTH .MAINE ST.
J. C. C OCHRAN,
Attorney mid Counsellor al Law,
Office, over J. K. Kimliall's Store
E. A  S. THOMASTON INSURAN4 E CO,
Office. Lime Koclc Bank Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
H IR A M  <;. B E R R Y ;
Wholesale and Retail Lumber. Dealer,
KIM BAI.I.'S  W HARF.
!B O STO N  CASH S T O R E !
q u a itc r  to ten o c lo ck , when the land was - tl|e |n  jn  r(J[)ni|. w jth  i f  0(h(J|,s w i|, 
s ig n tiltze .l im m ed ia te ly  ahead and o rders t | | l, j l , tim e  U|)(] se|.vic(?s t0 8ee (hlU lhey 
were p rom p tly  g iven  lo  b r in g  he r ro u n d ; ,  a i.y R jn  ()i.dei-) an(] hf)|d t |,umse|ves 
hut the trem endous sort which heat upon jn  cnse fn.U) , 0 t th(J E l|  inu
the rocks issued a s te rn e r com m and, and nn(j w o r|c
Resolved, 'Flint the V illage Committe
C. & A . SNOAV,
Dealers in Corn, Flour. Slops' Stores, and Cordage, 
CORNER or MAINE ANO CENTRE STS
N. A . A S. II. B U R P E E ,
Furniture Ware Booms, Painters and Glaziers, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
J . H A R RIN G TO N ,
Denier in lints. Caps, Furs, and Umbrellas, 
Centre Maine st.
MACOMBER is Doet. Townsend’s sole Agent1 in Thomaston, for the sale of his world-re­nowned Sarsaparilla.
il was ev ident the ill- fa te d  ship was doom ­
ed. A  b r ie f  m om ent only ensued, and 
one te r r if ic  crash fo llow ed , w h ich  in s ta n t­
ly  consigned num bers to e te rn ity . I his 
was la vo r- sing le  enco un te r stove in the en tire  side 
o f the vesse l; and in less than ha ll an 
hou r there  was not tw o planks toge ther, 
not a s ing le  t i r : i . l c  ol any descrip tion
d im in ished and the accounts conce rn ing  | |, ;l| could tiH'nrd the means o f  escape to 
trad e  genera lly  are not ve ry  encourage- e ith e r passenger o r  sa ilo r.
F rom  tiie  con tin en t I lie news is e x lre n ie -
he requested to rem ove the E n g ine  Boston 
from  Ihe E n g in e  H ouse N o. 1, its it very 
m uch discom m odes the C om pany, having 
no o ther room  in w h ich to hold th e ir  meet­
ings. N . A . B U R P E E ,
(A n d  seven o th e rs ,)
Committee.
A L R E R T  SIIAAV, M. D .
Physician and Surgeon.
SOUTH MAINE, ( o r ro s iT E  oak) st.
G EO RG E ST U D L E Y .
Balter,—Fruit amt Cake Baked to Order. 
No. 4, Sea st.
AVILLIAM II. AVING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal. Groceries ami Provisions, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
A T Maeomber’s, East Thomaston, can he 
l -’NL found a greater variety of Valuable Medi- 
I cines, than at any other store in Thomaston.
QCHOOL BOOKS at Mncomber’s,cheap, same 
O  wav he sells nil his merchandise.
L A DIES’, Misses’ nnd Childrens’ Boots and Shoes, at WHITING’S,
Nu. 3, Holmes' Block.
ing. A t Leeds tlm  m arke ts  were d u ll, 
while, til M anchester th ing s  w ere said to 
he s lo w ly  im p rov in g . Severa l com m er­
c ia l c irc u la rs  speak o f  business as having 
im proved , under the g re a te r  fa c ility  o f­
fered fo r d iscount, and s la te  tha t the m l-
ly m eagre, except so fa r as re lu tes to the 
a l lh iis  o f  I ta ly  and S w itze rland , the tw o 
coun tries w h ich  now engross a ll the iu te r- 
t o f  tlm  B r it is h  and F rench  press aside
il il im m l fa ilu re s  w u rti not o f  moment, and 110,11 • l '1’ 11' ° ' vn l ° cu ' •* Fairs, 
that the cris is  had passed. C o tton  was P it.ix cE . A  re tu rn  banquet wits held 
w ith ou t change, w h ile  the corn m arke t at L i l le  on the 7th inst. T h e  guests num - 
had im proved, and o th e r A m e rica n  pro- fiered eleven h u n d re d ; among ll ie n i were 
due ls le ina ined  steady at fo rm e r prices. O d illou  B a ro t, and seven o ther deputies 
'F ite L ive rp o o l E u rop ean  tim es, in a „ f  ( |l0 “ G a u ch e .”  ' l ’ lie  firs t toast on the 
postscrip t dated one o ’ c lo ck  on the 19th, 1 fis t was “ E le c to ra l and P a rlia m e n ta ry  
says—  R e fo rm ;”  to th is  M . B a ro t und his c o l- !
'F lu: genera l appearance o f  bus iness ' leagues insisted upon add ing ‘ and to the  | 
mere, up to th is  hou r, is any th in g  hut en- tru th  and s in c e rity  o f  the in s titu tio ns  o f  
co u rag iug . T h e  reporte d  fa ilu re s  o f  J u ly . ’ T h e  m a jo r ity  w ere ind ignan t at 
o th e r lin n s , toge ther w ith  the present s la te the proposal, as s ig n ify in g  approva l o f 
o f  Ihe m oney m arke t, has added to the the R oya l p u rl o l th a t se ttlem ent in 1830; 
g loom  w h ich s till hangs over a ll co tn iner- and m uch confus ion ensued. A t  length  
c ia l trunsuc lions . M . B a ro t and his few supporters  w ith d re w
'F lic  new P a rliin e n t assem bled nn the the cha irm an, L .  St. L c g e r, also resign-1 
18th. 'F lic  L o rd  C h a n c e llo r  stated to the *"«  llis  func tions , and re tir in g  w ith  about 
H o use  o f  L  ortls tha t the Q ueen would not ° f  * ',e com pany. A  s t ill la rg e r body 
appear before the tw o  I louses on that day, ' ’cm ained to dine. I  hey e lected M . Bon-
A  C A R D . T h e  su bsc rib e r would ten­
d e r he r s incerest thanks to those who 
k in d ly  v is ite d  he r, und added to her store, 
on F r id t iy  even ing. She would also ac­
know led ge , w ith  deep g ra titu d e , the ninny 
favors he re to fo re  rece ived , and especia lly  
the lute k indness, by w h ich  not on ly  pres­
ent wants w ere  re lie ve d , hut a va luab le  
m emento o f  ll io  dead preserved to her. 
In  th e ir  h ou r o f  need may they a ll ex­
perience conso la tion  like  that w ith  w h ich  
they  have cheered the w idow and fa the r-
GEO. AV, ROBINSON,
Merchant Tailor,
NORTU AIA1NE STREET.
F . H A R R IN G T O N ,
Pump te Block .Maker, dealer in Oars. Masl hoops 
lland-spilres, tec.. No. S Sea st.
C. II. C A R L E S,
Carriage Maker ami Painler, Spokes for sale, 
A genet/, No. 5, Sea street.
' JOSE I’ l l  IIE A V E IT ,
West India Goods nnd Groceries, Corn nnd Flour, 
NORTH UND.
less I C lara U i .m e r .
I. K. K IM BA LL.
Domestic and W. 1. Goods. Drugs and Medicines, 
No. 1. I.ime Jenek street.
as a «pe*'.koi' o l ' l l io  H ouse o f  Com m ons 
w as to  he cltoseti, hut I hat a fte r  the iiie in - 
bers w ere sw orn, she w ou ld  declare  the 
reasons which had induced her to cu ll the 
tw o  H ouses toge ther. M r. C h a rles  S liuw 
L e fe v re , the speaker o f  the last House o f
te P a lle t, the R a d ic a l la w ye r and deputy, 
and p r in c ip le  w r ite r  in the Rcfonnc, in to 
the vacant c h a ir  and became exceed ing ly  
D e m ocra tic , b re a k in g  up w ith  the ‘ M a r ­
s e illa ise .’
M e a nw h ile , the gove rnm ent, is un re -
For the Lime Rock Gazette. 
E N IG M A .
I am composed of 23 letters,
My 9 16 1 2. is a city in this State,
Bly 7 5 6, is destructive to the physical and
moral condition of man,
My 19 20 21 1 23, is a town itt Mass.
My 15 16 20 is a quadruped,
Bly 3 6 14 is to he found in almost every town 
Blv 8 11 10 1 is much wished for,
Bly 11 12 13 22 23 17, are numerous in this
village,
And my whole is a place much frequented by 
the Ladies. IL
Answer next week.
('. A M A C O M B E R .
Dealer in Boults. Bledicmes, and Fancy Goods, 
No. 3, Lime Rock street.
J AVA K EFIELD ,
Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings and Music, 
No- 8. Lime Rock street.
M C. & O. S. ANDREAVS.
Dry and West I n d ia  G o o d s , I r o n  anil Cordage,' 
No. I l l  Lime Ruck street.
SAM UEL T IR R E T S,
Beef, Fork, and General Provision Market, 
No. 9, Lime Rock st.
M S AA 1IITING,
Shawls, Dress Goods, Looking-glasses te Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Mock, Lime Rock st.
T he
s u b s c r i b e r ,  
has the satisfaction 
of nnnottucing to the pub­
lic that, tliat coniniodcous struc­
ture. HOLMES’ BRICK BLOCK iscom- 
pleted, ami lie has engaged a pari of it ns i 
location for the BOSTON CASH STORE 
where pttrehnsers are respectfully 
invited to call and exninino
S iy i.es and Prices of 
DRY GOODS
Now
O P  E N I N
consisting of
G ;
g
Stack s  of Mattse De Laines, from nine, pence ' Merinos up to tiie best qualities, may be louiid at | Coil 
Whiting's Boston Cash Store, No. 3, Holmes 
Block.
s s  w Si
Long and Square Plaid ; Cashmere; Broche; 
German Plaid; Wool Net; Rainbow; 
Super 9-4; Basket de., tec.
A L L  IN COLORS Or RARE BEAUTY.
Lj'one.-c Cloths. Thibet Cloths, varioni 
Brown, Maroon,
fA U T L E R Y ; for sale at WHITING'S, No. 3, 
v .  Holmes’ Block.
lors, Blue. Green,
Scarlet te Crimson Rontelia 
Coburgs. Gala plaids.
Rob Roys,tee.
Dress <«oo<ls.
Alpines; Alpacas, cotton and sill,- warp, plain,
BOOT AND SHOE Manufacturers are hereby j plaid and stripes. Plain and plaid Molmir Lus informed, that at Maeombei's Book Store, lres; Fept do.; Spanish Plaids; Raw-silk do. Lus-East Thomaston, they can find a fair nssortme 
of TOOLS, and other articles used in their line. 
Any article wanted, and noton hand, can be pro­
cured at short notice, and that at lowest Boston 
prices. Dec. 15.
iVotirc.
ires; Caslnners; Cnlil'ornias; M. D'Lains; Ging­
hams, and Stacks oj CALICOES  of all prices and 
tylcs.
AV II I T E G O O D S .
! White Cambrics, Lawns, Muslins, plain and 
bas'd do. White ami Brown Linens. Linen Dam- 
ask table covers and bouse furnishing articles.—
("I A HE members ol’ the Thomaston White Lime | .p!111’11 Scotch and Russia Diaper; Crash;.I company are hereby notified tint their an- i hreadj Smyrna and Lisle Edgings and Inser- 
nual meeting will he held nt tiie siorc of te A. ' ' nSs; '  'e- Shuts: Demi Veils. Gloves A- H osiery.
Snow, in E a s t  T h o m a s to n ,  o n  S a tu rd a y  t i ie  f i r s t  ' bheeim 
day of January next; at one o'clock, T. M. Ai 
piinciual attendance is requested,
Dec. 15. n!7] C. W. SNOW, Sec’
A'oticc.
' r f f l lH E  citizens of ihis village that feel an in- 
terest in tiie Fire Deparunent, tire respectful-1
ly invited to assemble at Eagle Hall, on Weilnes- ' 
day evening. Dee. 22d, at half-past 6 o’clock, to 
see what course slinll be Inlten to pay sundry bills 
otitsianiling against Company No. I. Also, msec 
what sliall be done with the money now in tiie 
hands of the Village Committee, and what shall 
he done with the Engine "Boston.’’
Dec 15. Per Order.
and shirtings; Ticks; Drill'
FLA N N ELS.
Twili d and Plain. While Domit and all 
wool plain and twill'd. Yellow do. Salisbury spot­
te d . i'rang'- and red do. sup. 5-1 while do. Cot­
ton Flannels, bleu, and bro. Zephyr Worsteds. 
E n g lish , G entian nnd .im cvican  
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S ,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, SATINETS. 
VCSTINiS.
Buckings.
Bee
C om nions was chosen to the same o llice . ! " l i l t in g  in its prepara tions  fo r any m ore 
T lm  London M o rn in g  C h ro n ic le , the o r -  ,'orc1' b l« Jum ons tra tion  on the part o f  t ile  
nan o f  the R ussell m in is try  o u t lie  ISth a* R ad ica ls . 1 he R e lo r in e  stales tha t I8 .j0 
has lo n^  a rtic le  upon the business o f  P a r li-  P'u,-erf «•’ a r t i l le ry  in tended lo r  the Hi’iiia -  
m eet and tlm  duties o f  the m in is te rs .— , m ent fd tlm  detached lo rts  round la r is ,
T h e  precarious  s itu a tio n  o f  E u ro p e  is a l-  u l’°  stored in  the C a s tle  ol A m ceunes 
luded to, us w e ll as the chances that w a r i • "  tbe " J,,t .
«nay ensue from  the unse ttled  sta le  o f  a f - ! I hree causes o f  decided A s ia tic  ch id - 
fa irs , and tlm  apparent b re a k in g  up o f  the e |u are said to  have shown them selves on 
old systems. T h e  C h ro n ic le  says: | Sunday in the )• anh ourg  St. G e rm a in .—
,,, ' . . .  . .. , T h e re  is no doub t tha t Ihe o rd in a ry  spas-I o p reven t the on b re a k  o f  such a w a r )( >a js p.-ev.nen, in P a ris ,
,s the mam duty o l G re a t B r . iia . i But . d (|ie |.c h||ve {,e >n s0|n(J fu |u | ca(jp8
,s obv ious ly  .mt by a t im id  o r  aut.qua ed _ but is lln ; (. (k( ti(UC „ iu A s iu (iu  ch o l. 
p n l.cy , not by ab ject, concessm ns to | ,,as sh()W|, i t s d f .
M A R R I A G E S .
It. T . NLDCOMR,
Dealer in Bledieines, Chemicals, and Perfumery, 
Ceutre Maine st.
In this town on Sunday evening, by Hermon 
Stevens, Esq. . Mr. Benjamin A. Cliuples, and 
Bliss. Nanev Whilham, all ol Thomaston.
By Rev. S. C. Fessenden, Dee. 12, Mr. 
James W. Ormshec and Bliss. Harriet Dean, all 
of Thomaston.
AYM H A TTIE,
Attorney and Counselor at I.aw, 
Office,over f .  Wakefield's Siorc.
LOAV’ELL, EARAYELL & LOAVKLL,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, 1 Lime Rock street.
■■unter’K Pulm onary Balsam .
"W^AST quantities of this article is now being 
V sold throughout the New England States, 
for the very good reason, lliul in a very abort time
it cures the most stubborn
C O U G H S  A N D  C O L D S .
it is pleasant lo the taste, and soothing, and heal- 
lig to the lungs. For adults and children die 
inst article in the world for all lung complaints. 
beSold bv C. A. MACOB1BEB : Price 59ets
47 ly
D E A T II S .
In this town, on Monday evening Inst, Charles 
Harrington, Esq.. Chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen, aged 55 years.
In this Village, on Friday, the 4th inst. George, 
son of Blr. Charles Crockett, aged 15 years.
aggressive sp irit o l h e r com petors, that 
the  in terests  o f  the em p ire  are best to lie 
served, o r  the chance o f  tt war d im inished. 
So fa r as Eng land is responsib le  fo r the 
b e e p in g  o l’ the genera l peace, she must 
fu lf i l  h e ro lfic e , not by ty in g  down the ex- 
•'pansivo forces o f  E u rop e  to the te the r ol 
1815, out ra th e r by ass is ting  to replace 
■whul is decayed in the anc ien t system, 
and a id ing in the g ra d u a l re-estah lishm ent
It  is said tha t no su lfic ie n t g round  o f 
in cu lpa tion  be ing d iscovered against M ud- 
'llu  Do L i iz z i,  com prom ised by the P ras- 
lin  m urder, th a t lady is In be im m ediu to 
ly  libe ra ted .
Sh ip  C o l u m b u s . A  new th re e -d ecke r 
m erchantm an, o f 1890 tons, cu ipenterfis 
m easurem ent, lias ju s t come round from  
P o rtsm o u th ,N  il . ,w h e re  she was b u ilt  by
G a ze tte  Marine L ist.
PO RT OE EA ST THOMAS PON
MOODY E T IIU R L O ,
Blereliitnl Tailor,
No. 2 Holmes' Mock, Lime Rock street.
MISS E J. K IR K P A T R IC K .
Milliner, Dealer in Bonneis and Millinery Goods, 
No. 5 Lime Rock street,
BUSSES A E te C II II A SK EI.L ,
Blillmers nnd Dress Blakers,
No. 7, /.line Rock street.
W anted.
QCW1/A FEET 3 inch Hard Wood out-board 
m  v r v Plank—2U00 2 3-4 inch Ceiling Plank, 
lo be delivered at South Thomaston.
D e. 1. 1847. GEO. THORNDIKE.
o f  balance o f  power on a w ide r, s teadier, k  P e ttig rew , for I ) .  &  A , K in g s -
and m ore com prehensive basis than the u f  th is  c i t y , to lie  em ployed usa
lass itude ol l.u ro p e . a lte r  a tw en ty  years if iv e rp o o l packe t, under the coiouiund ol 
w a r, adm ilted  ol io 1815. A c c o rd in g  t l! i | (Jun la in  R o b e rt M c C n rra n . She is tin  
c rises o ccu r in the iro u h lo u s  regions ol
Ar. lOlli. Sdi. Curvo, Crockett, N. Y. Trum­
pet, Ham, do; Lucy W h i le ,  Jameson, do: Pe­
ru, Hail, do; H ili, Richmond, Packard, do, 
Pawtuekett. Grinsliee. do. Asia, Spear, Boston. 
Delaware. Hullirook, N. V. Sea Mew. Stanly, 
do. 13th Bark Mary H. Kendall, Crocker, Frank­
fort for Cuba.
Sailed I'Jili. Sch- Ruth Thomas, Amesbury. 
Cuba. John, Sleeper. Galveston. Eagle. Ila-keil. 
N. Y- Asia, Spear, Bosnia. Ann Denman, Pat 
ten N Y.
C H A R L E S  HOLMES,
Merchant,
Holmes' Muck, Lime Rock street.
S T A R R  te R l.O O D ,
Jewellers, Watch and Clock Makers, 
One door soiilh Commercial House.
J .  1‘ ,  A Y I S E ,
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames and Hollow Ware. 
Centre Maine st.
Particular Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, either by Note or Account, are hereby notified that puyment of the same must be made on or before 
the 1st of January next, i l  they would save cost.
Dec. 1, 1817. WB1. PENDLETON.
I71B0BI niv thorough knowledge of the DRY' GOODS business, (having been connected the last seven years, with the Importers and Blan- 
til'aciurcrs) 1 (latter myself to be enabled to oiler 
to my customers the Choicest Selection of
S/inuds, C loakings and Dress Goods 
am) at the Lowest Prices.
I procure my goods direct from the Importer
and Manufacturers, at Cash Prices, and sell anhj 
for ready pav. winch enables me to se'.! at the 
same UNIFURBl LOW PRICES to all.
I believe in the
“  A 'im ble S iipe nec ; L a rg e  Sulc3 and  
S m all P m jits . "
The experiment of iniroducing the 
L O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S Y S T E M  
1 uni u. ntident will meet wiih lavor, and prove 
mutually beneficial to the buyer and seller.
BI. S. WHITING,
Holmes' Muck, nearly opposite Macumbtrs'.
N. B. In addition lo the above—
L O O K IN G -G L A S S E S  &. F E A T H E R S  ! 
constantly on hand at Wholesale and Retail.
Nov 9, 42tf.
Forcclusure.
the  European  system, E n g la n d , musi he 
ready lo  express, w ith  tt prom ptness and 
a u th o r ity  w h ich w ill com pel a lte iite m , her 
v ie w  ot' the a lte ra tion s  in Ihe adjustm ents 
o f  t iie  old system w h ich  she is disposed 
(o recom m ended to o thers.
T lm  lull accoun ts ol' the ca p tu re  and 
oe.eiliialtoi) o f the f i l l  III M exico 111' tiie 
.fi.o. , i • nt ti oops, loui reaehed  E ngland, 
and tin- ..o inloii jo u rn a ls  w ere happily re ­
lieved  from tiie despondency  into which 
they  had previously a p p e a le d  to he con­
st oi|!|>' Ih ro v ii. wtieii i u iilem pl.itino lie 
c i i l i c a l  s iiu . iiio a  o f  the  A m e rica n  urmy 
I 1 M exico,
’ I he prophesit'I'S of evil had been d isa i-  
poiuleil, and rem arks upioi the eveiils o f  
llio u ttr  were exceed ing ly  b r ie f  and c i i - l  
cu insc rilieu . Flic i.on d o u  Sun exh ia ilsl 
m uch m dignalio it, how ever, at the exeeti-! h 
Ito u  o f  tiie cap tu red  d e se r le rs  from lliej 
A m erican  line, who w ere  ta k en  with arm s 
lu  th e ir  hands
C a pta in  R o b e rt M 
la rgest m erchan t vessel in the U n ited 
Stales. L e n g th  186, breadth  41, depth 
3J 1 -2 feet. N . Y . Paper.
V bky a f t . T lm  following, written by 
sotne wag to a poe taster, m igh t he very 
aptly  app lied to th re e -fo u rth s  o f t lm  poems 
o f  the present day —
•■Uui'oiiinion pleasure I have In ti 
In gslluiR through yoursoug;
It would be only hull as bad 
Were it hut half as long.'
... a -.x’s Svstsmaiio ti E* Si i.s mi v. This work 
•il Ijj.1 upon our l.ible by one of ihe pub- 
, but not having had nine to give it a pern- 
• are unable to speak of us inerus. We 
h o w e y e i ',  that it is very favorable spoken 
• press generally. An advertisement of 
: „ may tie luuud in another column.
T h e  w eather fo r t lie  past week has been
iv t i i ' i  w arm , und s p r in g -lik e .
roiuiRiKHioiivr*’ Notice.
r TAHE undersigned, having been appointed by 1 the Hon. Nalli'l Groton, Judge of Probate 
for the county of Lincoln, Commissioners to re­
ceive and examine the claims of creditors of the
Estate of J A M ES L HILT, late of Thomaston, 
in said Couiiiv, deceased, whose estate is repre­
sented as insolvenl; hereby g iv e  notice, that six 
months from this dale have been ullowed the 
creditors io bung in and prove their claims ; and 
llial the Commissioners will altend lo that service 
at the offi e of Lowell, Farwell te Lowell, in sa d 
Tlioina oon, on Wednesday the 9’h day ol Feb­
ruary. and on Wednesday the 1 Oth day of Blay, 
next, from 9 o'clock in ihe forenoon, lo b in the 
afternoon ol each 111 those days
Cli VS HARRINGTON I P .
R . , '  I.OWELL, J Commissioners.
Thomaston, Dc 9, 1817. 3wu27
E A R I.E  i  M O FFIT T ,
Mei'ehanl T a i lo r s ,
M aine, near head o f  Si ci street.
A L B E R T  M E R R IL L ,
C o u n s e d u  a n d  A l lo . n e y  a t  L a w .  
Maine st., oner 11 W. Lathrop if Co's.
THOM AS & COII11,
Dealers in W. 1 Goods. Ship Chandelery. tec.
N orth M aine st. ___
G EO . AV. P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour Store, D o m e s t ic  G o o d s  and Groceries, 
North BJu.lie st.
N . A .  EARAYELL,
Corn, Flour, and Piovi ion Dealer, 
North Maine st
J O S E P H  EUR1I1S11,
Stoves, Copier Pump-, Lead Pipe, anil Cheka 
North Hain st.
tl, w
11. AV. LOTHRO1* &
Foreign and Di estie DivGoo s 
Cearre M anic st.
Co;,
md Crock rv
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
AKW THOLES A LE uud Reiail, constantly <T < hand and lor sale a l  Nos. 22 te 21,
E a s te rn  R a il Road W h a r f ,  Boston, h, 
B O Y N T O N  b. M IL L E R
liuotQu, F o b . i>» LdUi.
tiA JIU EL R . n u D G i.,,
B o o l .M a k e r.
N'uAij vppos tc Ciinur icial House.
A . H . te i i .  K l.H G A LL,
.T u ig ric u a t. E n g l is h ,  a n d  W e s t  I n d ia  CLmaL, 
Market Si^jiirt..
v ; 11EREAS, Asa Paktiupce, of Thom union 
in the Coiiiiiy of Lincoln, by Ins deed, da­
ted May 13th. 18 Hi. and duly acknowledged, and 
recorded iu the lb gistry ol Deed' at Thoiuantoii, 
Y o l 10, p. 468. mortgaged lo Edwin Smith of 
Warren, in said Cotin'v. Esquire, a lot of land 
situaled iu said Thomaston, at the shore Village, 
bounded thus ;—-  beginning at a stake on the 
southerly side of a contemplated road to lie laid 
out in an caslerly dircetiou lion) Churlcs and 
Newell Keen's dwelling house, and running on 
said conteniplaled road south 17®, E. one iiiid- 
red and liliy feet toil slake; thence south 19®, 
W. eighty-l’ottr feet to a stotie-wtill ; thence west, 
by said wall one hundred nnd filtv feet, to slake 
and stones; thence north 19®. E. one hundred 
amt eighteen feel, to the first boundk.—together 
wiili the dwelling house in which the said Fun- 
ridge r e s id e s ; "  and whereas, thecondiiion of said 
innrigage has been broken, ihe subscriber claims 
to foreclose the same, and lor that purpose givej 
CAME into the enclosure of the . ibis public notice, according to the Statute in 
sub'criber, Nov. 25lh, a light-led ! such CO*O u
Oil Cloth Carpeting*!
PIECES Oil Cloth Carpetings, of the
received by DENNIS te BARRETT.
Pork, Heel', Flour,
I BBLS Bless Pork, 40 bids, do Beef, 300 
«■ * /  bbh. Flour, 25 bids. Appl 
For sale by
10 bids Lard, 
DENNIS te BARRET 1'.
300
P O T A T O E S !
BUSHELS Potatoes, free from diaeajwi 
of any kind, for sale cheap, by 
DENNIS te BARRETT.
S tray Hare.
Blare, fonni ilyowued by me. having
__________ a large white star nt her forehead,
lame in one lore foot, aged about 15 years, and is 
elaveu hands high. T he owner is requested lo 
pay charges ait t take her away.
ISAAC KEEN.
West Camden. Dee. R, 1817. u46*3w'
In dian  Dy«i>epi»iu Fill* /
K^lGR purifying the blood and cleau'ing the 
K a  ' t e m  a r c  now th e  in  i-t poiuil ir tne bcine 
in New England- (I. Hundred Thousand llores 
I. K • i'i en sold th e  pa s ! \ e a r  by  C U R  IT S  te PER- 
K NS. Bangor. E tch I .x eoniains hi least o n e  
llmd ni ne than Wtighl'a lnduui A lterable Ft.b. 
P ine 25c per box
For sale at C. A. MAcnxitxit's.
Eux TTiemasiOtt, Iks.- ISth, L'47 Ut87 ly
ose outdo and,provided.
Warren, lie
EDWIN SMITH. 
Dec. 8. 1817. n46 3w
lfiveculoi s’ Xotice.
^"O T IC E  is hereby given, tjiat the subscribers 
l x  have been duly appointed Execunns ul its* 
last Will and Testament of
J O S E P H  H U S S , 
fine uf Camden, iu the comity el Waldo. Phy- 
sieian, deceased i and have taken upon them­
selves tlm  trust by giving bonds as the law do 
r,eei'. and all persons having deunutds O(Ki* the 
esm e of the said Joseph Ruse, are teqiMafedh, 
exhibit the same, mid all fCrsom indebted te the 
saul eetateere called upon to mu kb pay gnat t(J
V M . H. COPM Ay.l<; - T T  -
JES8EE PAG lb J t W B t b i* ’ 
Camden. Dec. 6; 16-17. a *  )v.
.V c r t r  I m lc  r  s o ld  !
F A L L  S T Y L E
HATS_,VNJ^Cz\PS!
J A C O B  H  A R  R  I N  G  T  O  N , 
(Opposite the Commercial House.')
AT THEIR
n F D K l L  D E P O T ,
R O S S  & P O O R ,
N o. 10, Trem ont Street::IW STO N
AVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, 
which they ofi'er for sale on the most liberal 
terms. In their stock can be found:
M ontague 's  In d ia n  L u n g  S y ru p — One 
of the best articles ever yet offered for the cure 
of Cottchs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; and lor the re­
lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine 
has been found Io produce almost instant relief, 
removing nt once the lnllamniion and soreness 
from the chest and lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, and restoring the diseased parts to their ac-
II
j^W O U L D  inform bis patrons in particn-
J_Wlar, and the public in genci i'. that h c ^ jy  
has just received his Fall Style of IIats*’s& 
and Caps, which for beauty ami durability has 
never been surpassed. His stock of Caps con­
sists of Otter, Fur-seal, Neutra. Muskrat, Hair-
seal Russian Cloth and S ilk ,-any  of which can- tonp and a,.llt,n
not tail to suit purchasers.
J. H. has also a good assortment of Muffs, of 
superior quality. Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,
Umbrellas, Rough and Ready H a ls .  Glared Wool 
and Montezuma do., Boas. Neck T ic s ,  Suspend­
ers, Childrens’ Belts, and all kinds ol goods usu­
ally kept in such an establishment 
J. II s stock is replenished weekly, and every 
article called for in his line, not in store, will be 
immediately ordered. Customers are respectfully 
invited Io call and examine the above named 
stock,—the assortment is complete—and will be 
solfl at such prices as will prove satisfactory to 
purchasers.
East Thomaston, Nov. 10, 1847. n42
N F A V  A N D  F A S H IO N A B L E
W INTER GOODS!!
THE subscribers have just received, and arc now 
opening a
Fresh Stock of Dry
consisting in part of
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S SI M E R K S , 
ANl) VESTINGS.
New Style Cloakings.
T H IB E T  C L O T H S ,  
of every shade and quality—Silk Warp, Bronze, 
Drab and Satin stripe.
S II A W  L S,
200 Rich Cashmere and Plaid,
A ll-W o o l Th ibet anti Printed Shawls.
A  L  P A  C  A  S
of every slindc and quality, some New  
Styles; Lyonese Cloths; Raw -silk Plaids; 
R o b-R oys; G ain Plaids.
35,00 yards Prints 
English and French Ginghams Sec. 
Comprising the Largest, C h ea p es t  and 
B E S T  ever offered in East Thomaston by
f D E N N IS  te B A R R E T T .  
Nov. 17 13
N o t i c e .
QNINCY HALL
R E -O P E N E D :
— WITH—
B e l t e r  Bargains Than j  E v c r.
D r. K in g le y ’s U n iversa l F a m ily  P i l ls .—  
The most effectual, and economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ever I 
been discovered. 'They are invaluable for all J 
complaints to which females alone ate subject.
H iv e s ' .Verve and  Bone L in im e n t.—  
Truly a grent article for the cure of Rheumatism 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
Hayes' L in im e n t.— A  certain cure tor 
the Piles. Wat ranted.
Connell’s P a in  E x tra c to r .— E o r bruises 
and fresh wounds, nothing can be better, ns thous­
ands can testify.
Knlm stock's Verm ifuge.— A  safe and 
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Comstock's E x tra c t S a rs a p a rilla — F o r  
cure of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver-com­
plaint. Costiveness, Humors, tec. This valuable 
i medicine is t'fls/fi/ superior to atty preparation of 
G o O lls  , Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. It lias per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
j mentioned above, and lias, in spite of every oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise,
; won its way to the favor of Physicians and the
FOR OUR
N U M E R O U S  F R IE N D S  
C U S T O M E R S .
A N D
JO H N  S I M M O N S  & GO’S 
O N E P R IC E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
AT
public in A ll Ihr Stairs of tlir Union. lie sure and I ^qqq Tweed Sacks
, The spacious Rooms recently oertipied by the Me- 
l chnnic's Fair are now RE-OPENED with an
EMlircIyfNcw,aml IQisliiotiahlr
STOCK OF
READY MADE CLOTHING:
Surpassing any thing of the kind ever offered in 
Boston.
W E  H A V E  O N  H A N D
Over Sacks.
15.000 blue, black and brown Cloth and Reaver 
Sacks, $8,00 io 20,00.
Pcltocs nn«l Frocks.
10.000 Tweed Ca •hmeielt and Cloth Pellocs and 
Frocks. 84,00 to 12,00
Cloaks.
1,000 blue and black Pilot and Cloth Cloaks.
$8,00 to 25,00
Sticks.
1000 Siberian and Codrington Sacks
Lim e Rock Dispensary.
M a in , opposite Steamboat St.
Ce J*Je
(One door South of Messrs. Cobb Thomas’ Store,)
H AS just returned from Boston, where be has been for the purpose of purchasing his 
FALL te WINTER STOCK, 
consisting of the following articles viz:
The la rgest and best assortment o f  G v s s ;
f ro m  the Jtoi/'s F o w lin g , Io the sportsman's M ask ,
Double B a rre le d  H u n t in g  P ie c e , ever Castor, 
o f lire a j'o r  sale in  th is p lace. .Also, G un Coehiueat, 
Tubes, ra re ly  fo u n d  f o r  sale in this C o d -lire r  O il,
I v ic in ity . Composition,
K F.ADY M A D E CLOTHING, Best Cayenne,
.1 la rg e  and w e ll selected slock, such, as T>,,PI,1J  Lea ns, 
Coals, Sacks, Pants, Vests, la rge and Golden Seal, 
sm a ll, th ick  and ll iin .  B itte r  Root,
A l l  o ilie r a rtic les usua lly  fo u n d  in  the most
DR. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA 
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN
THE WORLD.
This Extract is put up in quart botles; it is six 
times cheaper, pleasanter and warranted superior 
to any sold. It cures disease without vomiting, 
purging, sickening or debilitating tbe patient.
GREAT FAI.l. AND WINTER MEDICINE.
Tbe great bennty and superiority of Ibis Sarsa­
parilla over all other medicines is, while it eradi­
cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one 
of the very best Fall and Winter medicines ever 
known ; it not only purifies the whole system mid 
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure 
and rieli blood; a power possessed by no other 
medicine. And in this lies the great secret of its 
wonderful success. Il has performed within the 
two past years, more than .35.000 cures id’ severe 
cases of disease; at least 20,000 of these were 
considered incurable.
More than 3.00H eases of Chronic Rheumatism.
2.000 eases Dyspepsia;
1,000 eases of gen. Debility and wantof Energy;
7,000 eases of the dtffnrctlt Female Complaints;
2.000 eases of Scroffttln;
1.500 easss of the Liver Complaint:
2.500 eases of Disease of the Kidneys te Dropsy;
8.000 eases of Consumption;
And thousands of eases id' diseasep of the blood, 
viz.- Ulcers, Erysipelas Salt-Rlienm, Pimples on 
the Ince, together with numerous cases of sick- 
beadnebe, pain in the side and chest, .Spinal Aflecj 
tions. tec.,
This, we are nwatc, must appear increi.lble .
our
AT this establishment may be found 
a large assortment of the purest Medi­
cines. Chemicals And Perfumery,— 
Animal, Vege'nble, Mineral and Patent. 
Tlie”sibck comprises :
T am arind s ,
M ace,
S a f ro n ,
M anna ,
Ipecac,
E x tra c t o f  Colocynlli 
“  C ica la .
“  G entian,
“  Dandelion
“  Henbane.
Q uinine,
Iodine,
Q uicksilver, 
Calomel,
Rctl P rec ip ita te , 
Corrosive Sublimate  
Iodide o f  Iro n ,
Gum M y rrh ,
“  O pium ,
“  h ’ino,
Calechn,
“  Renzoin,
Potato F lo u r,
Sago,
T ap ioca, Refined M ilre ,
Shakers' Roals and H erbs; P u re  Turkey  
R h ubarb , Red and Yellow P e ruv ian B a rk ,
Socalrine and Cape .Rocs, Berm uda .Arrow
Boot, Castor and O live O il, H a rd  E x tra c t ’ ’ul l' '" a rh 'sieinns and
. . i i ,  i ,i , , r  Agents from all parts ol tiie United Stales, m-
nj S a rsa p a rilla , Sulphate  and . le d o le  of (m ,,,;,,,, lls ' extrnoiditiarv cures. R. V ax Bt s- 
M o rp liin c , I ’ n li'e i iscd Opium, p u re ; I  rato Kir,K, Esq., one of tiie most respectable Druggists 
Iodide o f  M e rcu ry , ^n tinon io  T a rtra te  of in  Newark, N. J . informs us that lie can refer 
I ra n . Pure  M itrd le  o f  S ilve r, Su lphate d f f '  omre than 150 cases in that place nione—  
, , /■' i , i /•  i • •; There are thousands ol eases in the eitv ol NewI ro n  an il Copper, Carbonate and. Calcined
vl/(igne.si(i, P repa red  C halk , Carbonate 
oj elm m onia, Concenlraletl do., I ly d r io d a te  
o f  Potash, Sulphate do., P lasters o f  a l l ol more tlinn 
kinds.
K e lle y  Co’s S a rsa p a rilla , Ransom &
Stevens' Dandelion and Tomato Panacea;
Benson’s, R ichardson 's , H a rd y 's , Good- 
u 'in ’s, Jarkson 's, B a zzc ll's  and M ilrh c l l 's  
B I T T E R S ; H u n te r’s Pu lm onary B a ’ cm ,
M ontague ’s Ind ian L u n g  S yrup, C u r le r ’s 
Compound Pu lm onary Balsam, B ro w d e r's  
Compound S yrup o f  Ind ian T u rn ip , H o d .
T ra flo n 's  Compound Buckthorn iSip’i t j ) ; '
H u n t's , Le igh ton 's , .Is ia lie  and K idde r's  
L in im en t. J l great ro rie li, o f  P ills ,  Pain  
K ille rs ,  ifc . Teelli, M a il,  H a ir  and L a th ­
er Brushes. F r ic t io n  Belts and M ittens.
French Gum .Arabic D ro p s ; L im on J a ju -  
be Paste ; E x trac ts  f o r  llie  I la n d k e rc l i i i f ;
F rench. German and .American C ologne;
Cosmetics and Fancy Soaps.
With a great variety of oilier articles, usually 
Apothecary store. All articles dis­
pensed by tiie subscriber, warranted.
Physicians’ orders than Gaily receiver.', and 
promptly executed.
M liucini: Chests, for Vessels or Families, fur­
nished or replenished, by
R . T .  S L O C O M B .
October 27. [n 10 tf.
r.rtensirc slack i f  gentlemen's fu rn is h in g  
Goads.
F u r ,  F i l l  and G lased H ats te C ats , o j 
a ll desrrip lions.
B O O T S  Sf S H O E S ,  
T ra v e llin g  T  m nks Valises, Sfc., £fe. 
( tZ ’TItc above stock is now open and offered
for sale, and O. II. I’, promises to do bis best to 
suit oil wbo may favor him with a call.
Sept. 20th 3litf
i ll tc ii l lo n  !
IS invited to the largest and cheapest Stock of 
Cloths, Satinets, V estixus, and T ai­
lors TuiMMixr.s ever offered 
to the eitizens of 
Thomaston.
EA R LE A. M O FFITT,
M  E R C H A N T  T  A I  L  O R  S :
H AVE just rec'tl from Boston extensive nildi tions to their stock" of goods, making tlici assortment of Cloths and Gentlemens' Fltrnishin 
"3,00 l'> 0,00 Goods nearly complete, which they offer nt pricer, 
that cannot fail to give satisfaction; together wall 
a seasonable lot of
York. which we will refer Io with pleasure and to 
men of ehnrneter. It is the best preventative ol 
disease known. It undoubtedly saved the live;.
SO. to 10.00 
.’.50 to 6,00 5000 Children the I ’nst Senson.
As it removed the cause of disease, and prepared 
them for the summer season. It has never been 
known to injure in the least the most delicate child 
RHEUM ATISM .
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect 
success in Bheitmatic complaints, however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has perform- 
ee are indeed wonderful. Other remedies some­
times give temporary relief, this entirely eradi­
cates it from the system, even when the limbs and 
hones are dreadfully swolen.
^ / ' l b ’ar Mr Seth Terry, one of the oldestrnnd 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford. Conn. The 
following is an extrnot of a letter received from 
him*.
Dr T ownsend — I have used one hottie of 
your Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in its 
elfeets upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to which 
1 am subject, from an injury occasioned several 
years ago. in a public stage. Please semi me two 
bottles to the care of Dr. Seymour, i have con­
versed with two of our principal physicians, and 
recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hartford, M arch 12, 1S45.
rice 50ets a bottleitry Comstock 
i or twelve for 
1 M c N a i r ’s .Icco n s lir  O il,  f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been deaf many years, have 
I been permanently cured by using this Oil.
1 N ap les H a ir  Dye. A better D y e  can­
not be had.
Roach and, Bed-bug Banc.— It  w ill pos­
itively rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Varnish. French Depilatory Pow 
jdcr, lor taking oil hair. Oil of Tannin. Spohn's 
lleadaelie Remedy. Mother’s Relief, tec. tee.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. Perfumery. 
,tee., in great variety. A lt  their Medicine can be 
1 obtained of the following
' A orsrs. C. A. MACOMBER, East Thomas- 
'ton: 'I'. Fogg and J. Fuller, West Thomaston: S. 
'll. Wetherbee. Warren,ami Win. II Barnard. Wul- 
idoboro'. 28 ly  Aug. 1.
Sarsaparilla, 
four dollars. 5000 blk te. drab Satinet Frocks and Snell
Illnnket C oats,
2.000 blue Blanket and Felling Sacks and Sttr- 
touls, 85,00 to 9,00.
Dress nntl Frock C oats.
5,000 bine, black and brown Dress and Frock and many articles for tbe Ladies, such ns—sheet -
Ready Made Clothing;
IScBfast Rook I? in fiery.
I I .  G . O . W A S H B U R N
HIE County Commissioners for Lineoin Corn.-1 ^-’DOK-BtxoEr. te l i t . ask Book MAXDFACTunrr.
tv, will offer for sale til public auction, at | 
the times and places respectively mentioned, the | 
following described parcels of real estate, the
B elfa st, Me
‘ ' Rartirutor attention pnid to Rinding Music,
ptopertyof said County, w It sundry articles A'lrst’nprrs, Ptriodicnts. <fc., ami tothc re-binding nJ
personal property in and about said premises, viz: 
.41 Topsham, on Monday Dec. 20th. 1817, at
I ll il books
Tz" All Packages left with M. C. A ndrews, E.1 J. ii nui/1 uii -u u n u u  l/v - n u i , j o - h i  . ............................’
10 o’clock, a . m., on the premises, the Court House ' L*lonia-s,on» ue lor warded and returned by 
-- Express. 19 tf
• V  £ 1 £  • A? *TS *  11 ‘A »la koa iacW ihU tea !■/ W  Usa laua uU
MANUFACTURERS OF
C I  G  A  fit S :
From Forcimi and Domestic Tobacco
E . THOM ASTON. Me.
WANTED, immediately, three or four 
girls who are acquainted with tiie manufacturing 
of Sixes. ,10 tf.
lot, and Court House, in said Topsham, together 
with the fur li’ttre and otliv personal property 
belonging tliceto.
At Thomasto.., on Tuesday Dee. 21st, 1S47, at
10 o'clock A. m., on the premises, a lot of land 
situa'ed in West Thomaston, near the Baptist 
Meeting House.
A t IFizrren, on Wednesday Dec. 22. 1517, at 10 
o'clock a. m., on the premises, the Court House 
lot, and Court House, in said Warren, together 
with the furniture and other personal property 
belonging thereto.
Bv order of the Countv Commissioners, 
n45 ' E. 15.' BOWMAN. Clerk.
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, Esq., Judge 
of Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln:
R espectfully  represents Chloe mouse Administratrix on the estate of Oiiediaii M ouse,late of Thomaston, in snid County deceased, 
That the Personal Estate of the said deceased is 
not sufficient by the sunt of one thousand dollars j 
to answer the llirt debts which lieowed: she there- i 
fore prays that he may be empowered and lieens-| 
ed to sell so much of the real estnte of the snid I 
deceased ns may be sufficient to raise the - aid 
sum with incidental charges. CHLOE MORSE.
To <l»c llou srn  ilc  ! I
(T h e  neat one I  mean)
" l^ O W  is the time to clean your WINDOWS;1 IN (the l'l i/ has gone.) but before you do so, be 
'ttre and call at Mncomber’s who for 12 1-2 cts. 
I will sell you nil article that will certainly save 
. three quarters of the time and hard labor that you 
| would have to bestow upon them.
It is also good for cleansing Silver. Sled ami 
Brass.
! Remember, M AO M E R  is the Agent for E. 
Thomaston. Also please bear in mind that J Ia- 
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Titom- J e o ji t iE it  lias that superior SOAR which nil who
Lincoln, | lmve used like so much. If you want the best 
Soap ever manufactured call at Macombcr’s.
aston, within and for the County 
on the 10th day of November, 1817 
On the foregoing petition, Ordered: That the 
sa.d Petitioners give notice to all pe -sons interest­
ed in said estate, to appear at n Court of Probate 
to be holden at Thomaston on the 12th day of May 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition with tin 
Order to he published three weeks successively, 1 mouth and Bowditth Mutual Fire Insuranee Corn- 
previous to said Court, in the Lime Rot k Gazelle, i panics, and also of several Companies in thi
F ire Insurance.
t I TJNHE undersigned, having the Agency of the 
us JL Rockingham, Atlantic, New England, Porls-
u paper published in Thomaston
NATH’L GROTON, Judge. 
Attest, Arnold Blatiey. Register.
A true Copy of the Petition anil order thereon 
Attest, Arnold Blatiey, Register.
Dee. 1, 1817. n45
JL ii inker Lots lor Sale.
F OR SALE, the lumber on about wood land, lying on Smith This land has been laid oil' in 
ncres, and bits on it a heavy growth of ship 
her, plank-logs, and cold wood. Call on Reuben 
Barrett, of Hope, who will make known the 
terms of sale.
Camden, Nov. 30, 1817. n45 Cw
Suite, all of which have the reputation of bein
; well c nducled, upon the safest principles, would 
be pleased to receive applications at his office, in 
1 East Thomaston, for the Insurance, upon the must 
\ favorable terms, of Dwelling-houses mid buildings 
i belonging to die same, with their contents; Stores, 
Apothecaries Shops, Store-houses, Furniture, 
j Goods and Merchandise, Taverns and Livery 
'Stables, with their contents, nil kinds cd’ Meehan
fifieiaiovnl.
M O ODY E . T H U R L O W ,
OULD inform his nuinorous friends atmw
UIHJIll GO d l l '  > IB  : , .
's l’ond in Hone ! >es’ 8hops. sitth ns ctirpc-iiler.s’, Ctibmet-mnkers, 
n lot- iif 3 m id  i  j Coopers’, Wlieelwriglits’, Block-makers’, Blaek- 
o lh of ship-tint- snlillts’, Harness-milkers’, tec., with their stocks 
i on hand, tools and fixtures ; Manufacturing Es­
tablishments, Grist .Mills, Saw Mills, Fulling or 
Carding Mills, will, the machinery attached to 
tiie same, and their contents; Iron Foundries, 
Tanneries, and nil other kinds of Reni mid Per­
sonal Properly, with few exceptions. Individuals 
vlio have hail their property Insured by llie 
Farmers’ mid Mechanics’ Company, at Gorhant; 
Maine Mammoth, or llie Monmouth Companies, 
if desirous of continuing members of said Corn-
customers, that lie. lias removed into j panics, and whose Policies aro about to expire,
Cha’s H olmes’ beautiful and emninodeous Brick 
Blocs, on tiie 2d tloor, where lie would solicit from
procure new Policies by calling upon t i ie  
subscriber. Tiie undersigned lias also been mi­
tt generous public a continunnec of their patron- I thorized to act as Agent for the Holyoke Com- 
n8''- i patty, located at Salem. This ompmiy will lake
He takes this occasion to return to llie public 0„iv t|„. sa |',,S| class of Dwelling-houses mid 
his grateful acknowledgements lor their generous ! Stores, will) their contents, remotely situated, s
patronage in times past mid promises Ins utmost 
exertions in tiie prosecution of his business, to 
give general satisfaction for the future.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 2, 1847. 41
L E W IS T O N  T W E E D S .
C  A S S 1 M  E  R  E  S, D  O  E  S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  &  F I .A N N E L S ,  
JOSEPH HEWETT, Agent 
F or LttU 'islon F a lls  M a n u fa c tu rin g  Co.
H E N R Y  E I S II E R, 
FouunisMosa m erchant;
—AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
JV». 69 Canj-Street,
^ R IC H M O N D , V irginia.
P A Y S  particular attention to the Sale 
of LIME, l  LAS 'l h it . HAY, and other Norther 
lodute, uutl also to the i  reiglamg of vessels. 
Oct. 27, 1846. Iyr41
“ w e b b '&T l o w ,
€vtntnitibioM JtlcrckuM a,
FOR THS SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD,BARK, BARRELS, BRICK, 
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .W. J. COUUS lit, TTEii, CUBEUE q- FRUIT
N v. 1 L c u is ’ h ir e d , opposite L eu i» ’ 
U H A R T
Auifst Wrath, | BOSTON
t ia ' i .  L  Low, (
x  B Sh ip Sh
. O. W » A V A G
Shir t ito k e i 4c CooiiuikMou JUercbuot
MOBILE. :A ia
PARTICULAR aluntton will tv: paid to out 
door‘Salt of Uay, Pcuuots, L:uie, Lumber, tee 
wiui to piutiusu# ootwaitl turgots fi r vessels.
Etc lb, 1841, ly4b
as not to lie exposed or endangered by fire from 
oilier buildings. No properly taken which is re­
garded us hazardous. By excluding all unsufc 
kinds of property, this Company is not subject to 
so many josses, and consequently llie assessments 
are much lighter than those of oilier Companies, 
thereby rendering il very desirable for those who 
wish to avail themselves of Insuranee upon tiie 
mutual principle, upon tiiat class of propertv.
JOHN' C. COCHRAN.
Oct. 1847.
Ikiht TIionuiKton
-------C O O K s  T O R E  .-----
Genuine Patent .filedieines,
AT THE
E  J  .S’ T  T i l  OM.Q S T O M  IS O O K  
S T O R E .
ITIftLGER’S Olasoniun, or all-healing Balsam ’ Wtstav’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown’s Sarsaparilla and Tomato B aiers; .Sherman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Ilead-aeelie Lozenges; and 
Cough I.ozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, a sure 
t i t l e  tor tiie piles. MczMlisler’s all-kcaling oiat 
meat, aadworld s salve.
U r a n d r t l l i ’s P i lls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable. P ills ,
R u sh ’s H e a lth  P il ls ,  P a r r ’s P il ls ,  P oor 
M a n ’s P las te r, I t 'a r d ’s Vegetable Cough 
Candy, S ta r ’s B lood Root P il ls ,  S w u r  
C oahd P ills ,  O ld r it lg e ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia, 
f o r  iha  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  Ba lsam  o f  L ife , 
H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i fe ;  H a y ’s 'L in ia -  
in e iil, f u r  Ihe P ile s ; Johnson’s Opodeldoc; 
C cj/h u lw  SnuJ); E x tra c t  i f  Lem on; Uen- 
son’s Jaund ice  JBitters. A l t  k inds o f  H a ir
Coals, 8,00 to 20,00
I’nnts.
Fine libbed and plain Doeskin Pants. 84, to li 
10.000 fine black, plaid and Cassimcre, do I. to 0 
5,000 Canada Grey, Satinet and beaver do 2, to 3
2,U(J0 Jean and Beavertcen do 1, to 2
V ests.
5.000 rich silk, satin, and Velvet Vests. 4 to 7
4.000 do do do do 2 to 4
4.000 plaid Cashmere and figured I). II. dn. 2 to 1 
5.000 assorted Valencia and Cloth do 75ets to 81 
Furnishing goods. Red Flannel Drawers, Shirts 
and Undershirts, stripe shirts, Overalls, 
anil Denim Frocks, in any 
quantities.
ISoys’ Clothing*
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
tEz“Denlers in Clothing mid Strangers visitin 
Boston, will find it for their interest to call and
mgs. tickings, Hiinnels. Eng. and Ain. blenched 
Goods. Scotch and Russia Diaper.Crash, Calicoes, 
silk warp Alpacas. Carpel-bugs, tec. Patronage 
respectfully solicited. tflO. Otc. 28
D E A F N E S S  C U R E D .
/■'lOOPER’S Compound Ethereal Oil.—Amos 
V z valuable discovery lor the cure of Deafness 
Pains, and discharge of matter from the Ears; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murmer- 
mg of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
beating noise in the Em's corresponding to the 
pulse ; all of which me indications of approaching 
Deafness; mid most gcnernlly accompany iliats 
diseuse. For stile wholosale or retail at the East I'0!’1 ’I1 .an 
Thomaston Bool; Stove, by J. WAKEFIELD 
June 17, 1846. n22tf
D E A F N E S S  C A N  B E  C U R E D .
j t ti. l n II l in i i m n il T
elee, Iron, the Largest and the Choicest, stock f  W OPER S 1.1 HERIAL O IL -a  prompt and 
,f Ready Made Clothing in the City,and at prices asl1" 1K rcl,a'd.v l'>r denlness also lor pains
that they Will find S a tisfac to ry . I n n d  d ts e h n rg e  o f  m a t t e r  f r o m  .b e  e a r .  T in e
Q U IN C Y  H A L L
ONE P R IC E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
E N T R A N C E
West Doer, in South Market st. 
JOHN SIMMONS & Co, 
QUINCY IIA LL,
•10 BSOSTOA. 2tno
L
mi  i c a   tt   th  c rs. his 
| valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four
difi'erent Oil., one of which, the active and prin 
I eiple ingredient, is obtained from the bark of a 
! certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual 
i agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
J been deaf for 10. 15, and even 20 years, have been 
I permanently cured bv using this Oil. Ii is mi 
INFALLIBLi,’ REMEDY, in nil cases, when the pleasure ittiollering tt.to the pttbl 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can lie supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMER,
sole Agent for Thomaston.
May 28, 1846. nlfily.
RnDBiiiiBg’s Lace.
C. A. Macombci', ill l l ie  Old Post 
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON, naving become proprietor of ihc 
light to sell Hr. Banning,s Body Bnce, has great 
s the t'csl in­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. I'm 
weakness of the Cliest: l’alpiaiion of the Heai i. 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation : Dull dragging 
pains in the side; Great debility about the Hip> 
and Lower Extremities; Pains and weakness 
in the hack; Distortions of the Spine, ami I'e- 
male Diseases of all kinds it has been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will y« u sufiei 
when relief can be had ? C. A. Naem nbcr. a n x ­
ious to extend as much as possible the henelii> to 
he derived from the use of the article; will sell, 
to those who are actuallij poor at orc htt/J' tha ue- 
unl price,
An interestig, Treatise mi Chronic Diseases 
ailing at
C O N S U M P ’I ’IO N  C U R E D .
Ic.nttsc. nitfi SitrcHirthi n. confitiiipliiHi can be cured, 
bi'in'/iitis. litfir t cun plaint, cetdr. catarrh, ci/n^ hs, 
asthma, s/iitlin^  o/ blood,.scirtittda in tin. chert, hec­
tic jlush. nt'fh! sirciit.’, d llicnlt or prol'n-.f crpccto- 
ration, pain in tbe side, can and have bee,! cared. 
Dr. Tow nsend— Dear S ir: ?sc:irly twentv vears 
ago 1 took a violent cold., which settled on my 
lungs, and afflicted me severely, indeed, finally it 
he :tme. a constant backing cough, but not so se­
vere as to prevent me from attending to my hii-i- 
nC'S W ithin the last few vear< it increased on 
nte gradually . At l;mi I became reduced—1 breath­
ed with diflieultv. and raLed with my cough much 
Ha l m atter, amt lor t!.e last nine months previ­
ous to tming your Sarsaparilla, h;ul regular niglit- 
sweat -c indeed, myself nml my ti n lids supposed 
that 1 would the wilh the Consumption; but 1 nave 
the happ’ness to inform V"ii that to mv -urprtse, 
that after tmiug three hotties of votir Sarsaparilla 
I find mv health restored. You an* at liherty to 
publish this with mv name in the paper* if von 
•hoo.e. S. W. C O N A N T .-Ill Bowery
T I I E
C  L O T I  11 N G  E S T A  B L IS I1 M  E N T .  
B O S  T  O N  !
For years the First and ONLY HOUSE which 
lias adhered to the l’oplar System of
LO W  P R IC E S
F’or fScHtlcmetVs C lothing,
is that widely known mid universally celebrated 
C l o t h in g  E jiro n iN s t,
O A K H A J
GEO. W. SIMMONS, Proprietor.
The excellence of tiie plan which lie obioixallv 
designed, and which lias been by him so 
successfully prosecuted, is not only
A P P R E C IA T E D  B Y  T I I E  P U B L IC  
lint, to some extent,
Approved by tiie Trade,—at least so far as the 
Imitations lately introduced give evidence of 
their approbation of tiie only true and 
perfect system, which
E N S  U  R  E  S T  O  B U Y  E R S  
Every description of
Gentlem en’s Clothing;,
at the
Lowest Scale of Prices ! !
The elegant display ol'Goods ill
s r .ji.iio .v s ’ o. / k  ti.is .c .
Embracing the latest Importations from
L  O  N  D  O N  A N  D  P A R I S ,  
Are Manufactured under his own personal super­
intendence aud direction ; and atfords to Gen­
tlemen who would save upon old prices, full 
JMfi to 10 per cent, 
in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes
Well Cut and Well .Made.
a complete opportunity of selecting from the lar­
gest Stock Every Varety of
ELEG A N T CLOTHING,
AND
JV o w  in the United States, 
And which may be had by
C IT IZ E N S  &. S T R A N G E R S  
In addition to a
S U P E R B  A S S O R T M E N T
N otice.
^THIE SUBSCIIIBERS will turn their particular L attention to the
COMMISSION and IIItO K EK A G E
business, ami from their long mid well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of
patronage, and limy pledge themselves to pay "'di be loaned to those who wish it by 
tiie strictest attention to the sale ofnrtielesor Vcs- -Macomjiek's- 
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, H av,
Plaster, Potatoes, tec.
‘ / W c  refer to all of the large Houses in this 
city for re.ynetability or chnrnrhr.
HASKIN L1BBEY.
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1817.
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is tbe most pow erfu l prepara tion  in use, a.< 
hundreds ran testify, f o r  the. cure o f
n r m u f f r .r T r s . j f f
In  till its vtti ielies. It  is not contended 
that it will cure all vases, Inn will do everything 
that can lie done by anv external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more than tiny oilier ever offered 
to tiie public. It is also recommended lor Pairs
G IR L S ,  R E A D  T H IS .
Von who have pale complexions, dull ever, 
liloli h— on tin- face, rough skin, and are "out ol’ 
spirits.” use a bottle or two of Dr. '1'oM-nsend’s 
Sarsaparilla, it will cleanse vour blood, remove 
ihe freckles and blotches, and give von unimniion, 
sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and be.tiiiiltil complex­
ion -all ol which are of immense value to tin 
m arried Indies.
G A R L A N D  k  C U N N IN G H A M .
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
BiaH im ore.
REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. I’elcrs & Co ,
Josiah Braillee te Co., Joshua Sears. Esq., Boston, m tiie Back, S in t : ,  Breast, 1Jeai>, anil T eeth, 
M. Shepard, 'I'. 1’. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. . Soke T hroat, Breises, Ciiiliilaiss , Si-raixs, tee.
" 1 ’ ................ ’ This LINIM ENT is mnnitlacturcd and sold by
IL K. IIINKI.EY, Apothecary, Portland, 3Io
Severance te Dorr, Augusta 
itingor
Robinson, 
nl
}tZJ“F o r  stile by the following A g e n t s ’. 
E a s t Thomaston, E . S. B L J I I S D E L L  
IVest dir. O l iv e r  R o iu iix s . 
i l 'a r re n ,  M ’Culluin &  F u lle r, I ’ . Boggs. 
M obleboro’ , A .  Lotbrop, J. L . Sbtiuuin. 
B ris to l,  E .  B. R ielnirds, F . W h ee le r. 
Camden, S. P . K e lle r,
St. George, R . M iirtin ,
i styles tire o f tbe latest T W . O. Poor, W ashburn and
•chasers of D ry  Goods Jovfla" ’ , P r ic e ,  S.'IcIh.
1 Ilemember— the only dlgenl in East
Thomaston is E .  S. B L z M S D E L L .
F e b  21, 1S47 ly  5
F A L L  AND W IN T E R
GOODS’ !
D E N N IS 8l B A R R E T T
I I  A  V  E  just opened their rich assort­
ment of F a l l and l l ' in te r  Goods— direct 
from N ew  York and Boston, o f tbe F a ll 
prnportutions— the
catterns, and pur 
are respectfully invited to call on
D E N N IS  te B A R R E T T .  
East Thomaston, Oct. G, 1847. 37 tf  
Georges Canal Co. To the Allicled.
IE  Stockholders are h erd ,y  notified Sllch o fy o u r  nun,|)P|. ns are called upon 
that a meeting ol saul Company w ill (o purchase M ,.,ii(.ilieSi should re*.
| lie held tit the T O W N  H O U S E , in Union 
i on Thursday the 2d day of Dee. next, nt 
| ten o ’clock z\. M ., for llie purpose o f as- 
certainiug what course stlid Company will 
J take to adjust anti meet their present li- 
i abilities. Per. Order.
S. S. S IN G E R , C lerk . 
Thomtiston, Nov. 17
I -
A Now Supply of beiui-C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G , I c  K l l l»I‘ |y  o f  b e a u -
AT ’ tiful H O U SE P A P E R ,
L O W E R  R A T E S  
Than can he purchased at nay oilier establishment 
on tiie lace of the Globe, and at 
P  I t  I C  E  S L  E  S S 
Than ever before offered, even at
P S.—Wholesale Trailers, look to this. Thou­
sands ol' dozens of Coals, Pants, Vests and 
FURNISHING GOODS, CHEAP.
Entrance at No. 32
OAK HALL,
Nos. 32, 3 t, 36, and 38 Ann
Near the head of Merchants’ Row
41 B O S  T  O  N .
o f all prices at 
Sept. 13.
J. W A K E F I E L D ’S.
34
St.
3in
IH \T A | ,  NOTlC’iL
DR W . C O N S T A N T IN E ,  
S u r g e o n  l l e n t i s t .
II7O U L D  respectfully give notice to his friends 
,  • ’ in Thomaston and vicinity, that lie lias re
O ils . B  J rcsh  supp ly o f  T hom pson iun ' moved 1,1
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F IE L D .
E . Thom aston, M ay  5. JUtf
olhre, and may now lie fauial oa llie 
corner of Main ami .Methodist St., opposite tiie 
store of C. te A. Snow, where lie teadeis his pro- 
lessional services to tin: public, lie will w.irniat 
to all who may he pleas" I to putiouise him. ihat i 
all D is 'ia i. Oi'iai.iTloss shall he done a, I
manlike aianmr, taaal loaay in the Si.ne, or New ! 
England. All advice given giatis amli he 'i fullv-1 
• .* Dr . C. keeps a variety wf Tooth Crushes I
'l'lie Canadian Vermifuge.
MJ1S article for the removal of Worms in, ___...
Chtlthcn, stands above all others in th e ;a "'* 4uorh Powders constantly un baud for sale.
uturkel Twb« found at WAKEFIELD'S East Thomaston, May 12th ulC.
f ilttr la tlr ii I Spectacles 11
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S, 
t i l l  EVER Bowed "onvex G lasses ; Plain do 
I t  German .Silver Ti; .Steel bowed do; also, Blue 
and Green Glasses, la this lot may tie found n 
great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— AESO—
G old Pens; G old Pencils;
Gold Breast P in s ; Gold Studs;
Gold W atch Keys; Gold Bracelets;
G old Rings; G old Slides;
and a great variety o f Rich and Desirable  
— G O O D S  !—
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1817. tfnlO
Ibi.wt and Sunlit Tliumabton
F I R E  vS M . d l t lM E  I M S t  l t . IM C E  
C O M P J iM Y .
rW lH I.S Company, with a Capital Stock ol 
J .  S5U,1166. exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­
ing complied with all ihe reqaisitioas of iheir 
Cfiarter and the Laws of the Stale, will make 
losiiraaee on Vessels. Freights, .Money, Guwls 
and Etlvets, no lading money lent oa liutlomry and 
rospvadvalia, as also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Menhaudize and 
oilier property, not exi ceding, ho., ever, llie sum ol 
rain 10 on any one risk.
Per Order of ihe Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT. Ptesident.
SLz-Olliee in same building with lh» Lima Rock
Bank.
38tf Cast Ti.oiuastou, October 7thl
member that 
C. A .  M A C O M B E R , a t  t h i : o ld  post 
Ol’l'ICE IIUOKSTOIIK, 
is the on ly  .Authorised dlgcnl in 
E .‘l  S T  T i l  O M . l S T O M ,
------- for the sale of-------
D r .  I l  is la r ’s Balsam o f  IV ild  C h erry ,
“  Buchan's H u nga rian  Balsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im en t, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  U pham ’s E lee lua ry , f o r  ilo .
Ilew e 's  L in im ent Ilf E lu ' i r f o r  Rheum atism : 
S pohn’s Head dlelic Remedy,
.M other’s Relie f.
Vegetable Pu lm onary Balsam .
O ld r ig c ’s Ito lin  t f  Colum bia.
B e a l’s l l a i r  Restorative.
F rench  D e p ila to ry .
Co m stuck's S il rsa pa v i l la .
M c N a irs  .Aeeoushv O il.
K o lm s loc l.’s Verm ifuge,
Thom pson’s Eye IVuter.
S m ith ’s .V ip p li Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
M oJl'u l’s Phoenix B itters,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s lie u  t i l l  P ills .
Sh a tr’s- “  “
lic e . I t .  H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P ills ,
N a p les  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E r lr u r to r .
D o it ,  h i l l r y ’s P ercuro.
\ \  nh others to numerous to mention
L 1 B E R .A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase packages o f (> buttles or 
boxes. n il)
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
’® ■ / ’HOLESAI.E oud Keiail, rons'an tly  oi 
V V hand and lor sale til Nos. 22 te 21.
E u s te ru  K ail Road \ \  hu rl’, Boston, by 
B O Y N T O N  te M IL L E R . '
Bouton, Feb. 9, la it i .  uu
G R E A T  D 'E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr Townsend’s .Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
speedy euro for Ineipieni Consumpiion, Barren-, 
ne.-s. Lcueorrlinrii, or Whites, ohsiriieierl or ditli- 
eult .Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or in 
voluniary discharge thereof, and lor the general 
Prostration of the system, no niatter whether the. 
result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu­
larity, illness or accident.
Nothing ran he more surprising than its invig­
orating elfeets on the human frame. Persons all 
weakness and lassitude, from taking it. at once 
heroine rohusi and full of energy under its m- 
lliieuee. Ii immediately counteracts the nervous, 
ness of the female frame, which is the great cause 
of harreuness.
It will not he expected of us, in cases of so. 
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures 
performed. Inn we can assure the tllieted. that 
hundreds of eases have been reported to tis.
I)r. Tuiriisend: 51 v wire being grenllv distress- 
e I hv weal mess mid general debility, and suilering 
continually by pain and u sensation of bearing 
down, falling of ihe womb, and with other diffi­
culties, and having known eases where your med­
icine has effected great cures, and also heal ing 
it lecoinnreiideil for such cases as J have described 
I obtained u bottle ol your extract of Fatsuprillu, 
ane followed the direct ions you gave me. In a 
short period it removed her complaints aud res 
lured her health. Being grateful for the benefits 
she received. I lake pleasure in thus aeknowledg- 
nig it, aud rccomiiieiiilinli it io the public.
M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lydius-sts.
Albany, Aug 17, 1841.
OI’iXIOKS OF PlIVStCIANS.
Dr. Tonnsend is almost daily receiving order 
from Physicians in dillcreiil pans of the Union
This is lo certify lliut w e , the undersigned, Phy­
sicians ol tin- city of Albany, have in numerous 
eases prescribed Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and 
believe it to he one of the most valualde prepara­
tions in the market. II P. PURLING. M.D.
.1 WILSON, 51. D.
11. II. BRIGGS, !M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M.D.
Albany, April I, 1816.
D iscnse o f  tire H eart, Kupturo aud  
I) I ops y.
zYize Vori, July 23, 1846.
Dr Townsend- Dear Sir: !My wile’ has been al- 
llicted with a disease of ihe heart, and wnh tr ter­
rible Rupture lor over fifteen yens, the greater 
part of the time. The rupture was very large 
and severe, he tried almost every remedy for 
such cases with hut little benefit. When she had 
taken hut three hotties of your excellent medicine, 
she was eiuirely relieved of the disease ol the 
heart, and the rupture has almost entirely disap­
peared.
She has also had the dropsy, and was vtrv 
much swollen. We had no idea tlial she could 
he so beaefiled. as she had such a complication of 
disease.-; but it has, as strange as n may appear 
relieved her ot lie- dropsy. Vour Sarsaparilla is 
certainly a valuable medicine and should he used 
by every one who is sufioring as we have been. It 
' anv d|sl eheve this account, they are at liherty to 
A J call at my house aud have ix ular demonslration.
Yours, respectlully, WM. TOWSER,
No. I James st.
Principal Oiliee, 126 Fulton s tre e t,  Sen liuiid- 
ing, N. V. Redding te Co. 8 Stale si , Boston.— 
Dyott te Sons. 132 N .n h  2d street Phdadelphia. 
and by all llie principal Diuggtsts ami M erchants 
g' liei illv tht'o.ighoul the United S 'aies, West lu ­
be ■ and t'.e l.’auadas.
I «,«CI1A ’.S A. MACOMBER. Agent, East
Thomaston, where u ■ an ire had tri wholesale end 
Retail 43 1)
1
